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Official Makes Grave Mistake , . 
OSLO (~ - A funeral aervice should be a solelJlll 

eceuIoa. but lIODle of the attendant. could hardI)' bep 
• p-aft faee dlll'inl a recent funeral in an 0510 sublUb. 
A .Iman's bat was placed at the coffin by a respectful 
-IMIt aear-algMed-chlll'Ch official, who mistook U tor 
• wintb .. 

OWaJ1 
The Weather Today 

Fair and cooler tonight. Tomorrow gener
ally fair with pleasant temperature. High 
today 75; low 50. Yesterday's low 53; high 
90. 
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Egyptians (Iaim 300 Jews 
Killed in Truce-Eve ,BaHle 

Fire Destroys 21 Planes, 2 Buildings 

OAIRO (JP>-Egypt said last night on the ev of a nited Na
tions truce in the Holy Land that 300 Jewish fighters were killed 
by Egyptian troops at Nitsanim, on the coastal plain south of Tel 
.Aviv. 

A defense ministry communjque, issued a matter of hours be
fore the ca8e fire deadline in the Arab-J wish war, also said 
Egyptian planes bad caused damage and started fires in raids on 
Tel Aviv and other Jewish settle-
JlIftlu. 

The commu~ique did not say 
..men the raids or the action at 
Nitsanlm occurred. But another 
ElYPtlan announcement last night 
said Defense Minister Mohamed 
Blidar Pasha would broadcast the 
c:ease-fire order to . Egyptian 
troops shortly before the 6 a.m., 
Greenwich mean time, (12 mid
)li&ht Iowa time) deadline iast 
nIIht. 

After 26 days of fighting there 
.~s a jarrin, approach to the 
Friday truce hour. It was pro
\'ided by discordant notes and be
)lted offensives on four fronts. 
Both sides were trying to Improve 
their sp-ategic positions before 
the deadiine for a lour-week 
$tandstUi period. 

The Lebanese government au
thoriled the seizure of all Isra 1-
bound shipments touching Beirut. 
Israei, in accepting the truce, al
ready had declared any Arab at
tempt to confiscate or hold up 
cargoes wouid be regarded as a 
"war-Uke act." 

Full Aid Program 
Asked by Dewey, 
Stassen, Hoffman 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Harold 
E. Stassen, Thomas E. Dewey and 
Paul G. HoUman all appealed 
yesterday Cor a full-size approp
riation for foreign aid. 

The two Republican president
ial candJdates and Holfman, head 
of the economic coopera tlon 
administration which runs the aid 
program, spoke to ,three dUferent 
forums. 

Stassen appeared before the 
senate appropriations committee 
in oppositiol) to the billion dollar 
plus cut which the house voted 
in the $5.3-miUion that congress 
authorized last spring for recovery 
aid ~o western Europe. 

"I respectIuJly plead with you," 
Stassen said, "not to tarnish the 
national honor of our country." 

F1BE DSTROYED 21 PLANE , th Ir banlar, altd 
field in St. Jo eph, Mo. lIuCh l\lIdd urh, lrport 
overcome by Imoke filhtlnr thf'l bl z . II w lh 

.. 

n III' 8 

Irgun Zval Leumi, which al
ready has threatened to disregard 
~y truce in Jerusalem, broad
cast that the Israel government's 
acceptance of the truce was a 
~great blunder." Irgun said the 
aereement was as bad as the 1939 
British white paper limiting Jew
ish immigration. 

"Nations throughout the world, 
including 16 of our best friends, 
have taken action, difflcult action, 
sometimes dangerous action, on 
the 'basis of that word (that aid 
was forthcoming). 

"Much more than dollars, or 
materials, ()r recovery is involv
ed. The most precious metal in 
all the world is directly concern
ed. I consider this to be a question 
of the national. honor of the 
United States." 

Truman, 
Raps 'High 
Tax Harry' 

Congress Feud 
Secretary General Abdel Rah

man Azzam Pasha of the Arab 
lealue declared the truce did not 
mean war would not be resumed 
if the Jews "insist on crea tion of 
a Zionist state." 

Dispatches from Amman, the 
Trans-Jordan capital, said the 
Arab people appeared puzzled by 
their leaders' acceptance of the 
truce which they regard'ed as a 
Jewish strategem to gain time and 
throw the Arab military machine 
off-stride. 

Count Folke Bernadotte, UN 
negotiator of the cease-fire, post
POned his visit to Amman and 
Jerusalem from today, the :first 
day 01 the truce. untJl Saturday. 

Secretary of 
Labor Dies 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Lewis 
B. Schwellenl;lach, who had been 
a buck private in the Infantry, a 
U.S. senator and, finally, secre
tary of labor, died yesterday. He 
was 53. 

Schwellenbach was more than 
jusl another department head to 
President Truman. He also was 
I>ll.e of the President's best friends. 

Mr. Truman issued this state
Itent at Olympia, Wash .: 

"1 have learned with deepest 
,rief of the death of Lewis Sch
wellenbach. He was my wann 
J)@rsonal friend. He was a great 
fenator, a great judge and a great 
IeCretary of labor." 

Schwellenbach died a.t 2:40 a. 
It., Iowa time, at Walter Reed 
hospital where he had been since 
May 28. Mrs. Schwelienbach was 
at his bedside when he died. 

The White House, in announc
illl the death, said it was due to 
"cardiac failure which complicat
ed his recent iliness." 

SchweUenbach was born in 
Superiot, Wis. 

Five To Join SUI 
Medical Seminar 

Pive guest instructors will join 
the SUI medical school faculty to, 
Ilresent a seminar In ophthalmo-
101Y (eye diseases' at University 
hospitals June 14 to 19. 

The five profesllors of ophtha1-
lIIolott' are Dr. Moacyr E. Alvaro, 
San Paulo university, San Pauio, 
Brazil; Dr. Paul A. Chandler, Har
"ard Medical school, Boston, 
Mass.; Dr. Daniel B. Kirby, New 
York university, New York City; 
Dr. A. D. Ruedemann; Wayne un
iversity, Detroit, Mich.; and Dr. 
kenneth C. Swan, Oregon Medical 
achool, Portland, Ore. 

The six-day conference Is in
tended as a refresher course for 
practicing specialists in the oph
tha1moloay field. A limit of 20 
hu been set on attendance. 
Members of the coUe,e of medi
cine ataff will :present demonstra
tions, clinics, technical papers, 
and leneral discussion sessions. 

Kember of the SUI department 
of ophthalmology Who will parti
cipate in the conference are Dr. 
J. It Allen, Dr. Otis S. Lee Jr., 
Dr. P. J. Leintelder, Dr. C. S. 0'
Jlrlen and Dr. G. L .W:alker\ 

Dewey's audience was a group 
of North Carolina Republicans at 
Raleigh. The New York governor 
told them "I'm for .the full 
IImount." He also said, "I want 
to spend that money like hard
headed business men instead of 
solt-headed saps." 

Senator Taft of Ohio, another 
GOP' presidential runner, said 
yesterday he had nol fully made 
up his tnind on the IsSue. He laid 
he may go along with whatever 
total the sena Ie a pproprilllions 
committee approves blft emphas
ized that he hasn't committed 
himself. 

ECA A ministrat\.or Hoffman 
spoke at Harvard , in Cllmbridge, 
Mass., where he said that a sharp 
cut in the program's money 
"would not only slow us down, 
but lessen our opportunity to get 
going with a real recovery pro
gram . 

"It might cause great damage 
to the spir~t of confidence and 
hopefulness among the peoples of 
western Europe, which is so vital 
to the success of our efforts," he 
said. 

Lewis Rejects Plan 
To Extend Contract 

WASHINGTON (JP)-John L. 
Lewis in effect yesterday turn
ed down the soft coal operators' 
plan for extending the present 
contract after July 1. 

The United Mine Workers' 
~eader told a news conference 
outside the management-labor 
negotiations that "in my opin
ion it would not be satisfactory to 
the mine workers." 

He referred to the plan which 
the operators offered yesterday 
for keeping the mines open next 
month The operators said no
thing about new contract terms 
being made retroactive to July I, 

nor about settling the pension
welfare dispute in which the 
parties have been locked for 
twelve months. 

Lewis proposed to keep the 
miners working if those two con
ditions were met. The operators 
counter oHer yesterday seemed 
to be a rejection of his Idea. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PillS 
One Republican lawmllker de

scribed President Truman yester
day as a "Missouri Jackass" and 
three GOP presidentiaJ candidates 
criticized him in milder tones rOI' 
low-rating congress. 

Said Rep. Cle'lenser (R-Ohlo) 
on the house floor : 

"High Tax Harry, like 11 ty 
little gamin, has dipped his hands 
into lhe mud and dirt tlnd plaster
ed it all over our new bugsy and 
danced out of reach of the whip. 

"(It) might wel! be there will 
te some congress-tanned Missouri 
jackass hide on the Chrlslmlls 
market-com Novemliler." 

What got under levenger's 
skin was President Truman'lI 
remark at Spokane, Wash., Wed
nesday that this is the wors~ con
gress in his memory, it not in his
tory. 

Former Gov. Harold E. Stassen 
ot Minnesota, in a Capitol Hill 
appearance, caUed the President's 
statement "ill considered, ad libb
ed ... unjustified Bnd unstates
manJike." 

Gov. ThOmas E. Dewey or New 
York, in a talk at Rllleigh, N. ., 
accused the Tl'Ilman administra
tion of a lack of understanding 
when It demanded th ing!! which 
congress did not see fit to grant. 
The proper function of govern
ment, Dewey said, "i~ to k ep ttlC 
people free, and not regulate 
every aspect of their lives." 

A third RepubUcan presidential 
candidate, Gov. Earl Warren of 
California, told a news con[erence 
in New York that he does not 
think Mr. Truman was correct in 
caUlng the present congress the 
nation's worst. 

Meanwhile, the Spokane 
Spokesman - ReView editoriallY 
dismissed Mr. Truman's stalement 
that it and the Chicago Tribune 
are the worst neWspapers in the 
United Stales. The paper said 
Mr. Truman spoke "in a moment 
of heated partisanship." 

LEUKEMIA VICTIM DIES 
ONAWA (IP)-Funeral ser

vices for Tommy Kelley, 8, leuke
mia victim, will be held tomor
row afternoon here. 

It's the Berries! 
Strawberry Growers 

Get 'Raspberry' 
DECATUR, ILL. (IP)-

Homc grown strnwb rries were 
to be the prinCipal attraction 
at the Macon County Farm 
burellu's annual Strawberry 
festival tonight. 

But this yellr's local crop ran 
out two W k ago. So Ih 
berri s will h v to importt'd
Crom Michigan. 

Since each or the 500 persons 
e>tpect d to allend h s been 
promised a pIn t 01 berrl s 
at>iece, the affair J3 going to 
run into money. 

Michlg n berries aTe selling 
in local stores lor 45 cenls a 
quart. Of cours, th farm 
bureau expects tI discount for 
the 250 quarts It must buy. 

Demos Plan Biggest 
Convention in History 

PHILADELPIHA (IP) - Demo
cratic ieaders, ~tiU hopeful of 
settling their internal squabbles, 
yesterd3y drafted plans tor their 
biggest national conveJltion in his
tory. 

A record total of 3,196 delegates 
wJIl descend on Philadelphia's 
convetltion hall for the conclave 
which has its tormal opening lit 
11 :30 a m., Iowa time, Monday, 
J uly 12. 

The first tnajor event is listed 
for Friday, J uly 9. A formaJ din
ner wi11 be held tor the national 
committee, members 01 President 
TrUlT\lln's cabin t and former na
tional chairmen Robert Han'negan, 
Frank Walker and James A. Fllr
ley. 

William Neale Roche, who is 
directing manager ot the conven
tion, listed as mlljor wOes the 
housing problem and the possi
bility of two delegations from 
Georgia. 

Roche said it is expected thllt 
President Trumlln will be nom
inated on the tirst ballot, which 
probably wiU be taken Tuesday 
night, July 13, or Wedn sday 
morning. 

U. S. ·Scientists Tred on Trud, Say 'Go Fly a Kiie' 
* * * * * * * ~ * Group Insists Franklin Discovered Electricity, Not Russia's Lomon osov 

B), ARmua EDSON 
WASHINGTON {JP) - Amer

ican scientists in effect gave this 
reply yesterday to a Soviet sug
gestion that a Russian - and not 
Ben Franklin - discovered elec
tricity In ]jghtning: 

"Go fly a kite." 
The Russians, as you may have 

read, recently announced that it 
was one of their men who Invent-
ed soda crackers. , 

This cultural claim was allowed 
to pass. 

But when Trud, a trade union 
paper, proclaimed iliat a R~ian 
named LomonoSov made the elec
trifying discovery, well, ilbat's 
11gh tning ot a different voltage. 

Around these parts it'. ,ener
ally thouBbt that 1'radIdin-;'" with 

his kite, .a silk string and a key 
- did the job. Who's thili Lomon
osov? 

WeU, Mikhall Vasllevich Lom
onosov (1711-1765) was almost as 
importan.t to his country as 
Franklin was over here. 

He was a chemist, a poet, a 
Russian secretary of state. But his 
main job was the reformation of 
the RUSSian language, which made 
the great Russian books possible. 
But a, for what he did with 
lightning-. 

Let's stop &i the bureau of 
standards to see Dr. F.M. Detan
dorf and Dr. F.B. Silsbee. 

Dr. Detandort: "Lomonowhat? 
Never heard ot him." 

Dr. Silsbee: "If Lomonsov ever 
did anything, he certainly kept 

qlliet about it. Certainly the 
SCientific advance WlaS due to 
Franklin, who was a very practi
cal man. I think he even installed 
Ugh tning rods." 

Next stop: G1!orge Washington 
university to see Norman Bruce 
Ames, eXe<&utive oUicer of the 
engineering department. 

"I don't believe Lomonosov beat 
Franklin," said Ames. 

''But, lhe Russians were first in 
one thing. One of their Joes, a 
Professor Richmond - I don't 
know hoW a Russian ever came 
up with II :lame Ilke <that-was 
fooling IIround wiUl lightning fol
lowing Franklin's experiment. 

"He was the first man in the 
world to get himself eleetrocuted 
t.hat way," 

_~L_""",,_ 

Don't Believe 
'Em Truman 

SF.A TTLE (JfI) - Pre Iden:t Tru
man slIid yesterday he doubled 
WII hiniton voters would bl' 
"suck r" nough to b lieve R -
publican leaders who will "tell 
you what a great congr S9 th Y 
hav ben." 

I1e repellted the assertion con
gr 'S ouaht to act on hl.llh pl'lces 
und hou, ing b fore adjourmn . 
Th Jawmak r will be" disgrllc 
to this country" if they fail to 
do romething for the laboring 
man, h added. 

Th Seettl stadium, wh re Mr. 
Truman spoke aCter a motor trip 
Ihrouah Bremerton, W/iS Jess than 
haJr tilled. It s ats 12,000 persons. 
The rowd brok in with frequent 
applau ;e. 

Thousands of peopl had waved 
and y lied at him on downtown 
str ts os he drove through 
S attl . 

In his prepared speech here, Mr. 
Trumlln accused a lot of conaress
men 01 "listening to the priva te 
pow I' lobby." 

Furthermore, he said, "raIse 
economy" in conaress last year 
"threw us backward" In checking 
th now flooding Columbia river. 

The pr sident got oCt the "suck
ers" crllck to a whooping audience 
In Br m I'ton, across Pugent 
sound. 

"Pour it on, Harry:' somebody 
yelled ouL of the Bremerton 
crowd. 

" ['m going tol I'm going to!" 
Mr. Truman clime back. 

"As I said in Butte the other 
nigh t, if th Is convass adjourns 
b fore it has done something 
about pric s, and something about 
the welfare ot the laboring mlln, 
and something about housing, it 
would b II disgrac to this coun
try. 

"I want to bring Ihat home to 
you in every place I can, for the 
simple r ason that this congress 
is going to adjourn pretty soon. 
They say on the 18th. 

"Then othey are going down to 
Philadelphia in a few days and 
are going to tell you what II greet 
congress they have been. 

"Well, It ypu bellev! that, you 
'are bigge\- suckers than I thihk 
YOll lire." 

Injured Brakeman's 
Condition Improved 
• 

The condHion of Charles L. Hol
lingsworth, 43, Silvis, Ill., injured 
in a 35- root fall from a railroad 
villduct Wednesday night, is very 
much improved, Dr. D. F. Fitzpa
trick said yesterday. 

Hollingsworth, bead 'brakeman 
on a Rock Island freight train, 
was apparently stepPing from the 
engine, which was stopped ort f' e 
viaduct, to what he believed : )1-
id ground, when the a/:cident -
curred. 

He suttered a dislocation of the 
right shoulder, three dislocated 
fingers and a compound fracture 
ot the right arm. 

The viaduct is near the west end 
of Finkbine goll course. 

Hollingsworth Is in Mercy hos
pitall 

Draft Bill Passed by 
Senate; Act Faces 
House'Rules Gr.OUP 
Coalition Teams' Up Would Call Opstad Asks Tuition 
To Pass Housing Act Men 18 ·to 25 For School Children 
In Nouse Committee From Finkbine Area 
• WASIDNGTON JI'P}-ln a sur
prJs mov. a D mocralic-Repub
IleBn coalition rammed throuah 
the hous banking committee y -
terday all major prOVisions of the 
senate - passed TaCt-Ellender
Wagn r housing bill. 

The vote W !I 14 to 13. 
It was a victory for Sen tor 

Taft (R-Ohio) and the Democrats 
and Republicans backing the bill, 
designed to encourage th con
struction oC 15 million homes in 
10 Yl'ars. 

It was a bitter reverlje [or Ih 
banking commllll'C's own chair
man, R p. Wolcott (R-Mlch). 
1I has brand d pubUc hOUSing 
featur s or the bill as "soc!ahs-
tic." 

Wolcott had olter d a bill ot his 
own. It looked for a time yester
day that h c rlllinly wuld g t it 
throuih the committ 

JI\ tl mornin, session Democrats 
trl 'd to substitule th Tllft-Ellen
der-Woiner bill tor th WolcotL 
bill. Thl'Y lost 1 to 12. 

]n the afternoon, however, with 
the help of thr R publicans 
they were successful In writing 
into the Wolcott bill all the main 
prOVisions of the senate mea ure. 

Thus the committee recommen
ded tor house action a blU coli
tll lnlni, among other things, the 
controvcriial provisions. 

1. 11' d rnl financing of 500,000 
low rent holl'\t' to bl' ownl'd by 
public housing aiene! l> in the 
communities. 

2. Subsidies for slum I aranc 
and red velopment or city af as. 

3. Farm hom building aids. 
These IHI' only parts or th bill. 

The main emphosis in th mesl
ure, II. sponsors xplaln, is on n
couragement o! privllte nl rprl 
to do the job ot home-build mg. 

R p. Monroney (D-Okln.) pr -
dieted the bill will pass th hou e 
beCpl'!! adjoumm nt "unle s It hits 
a bottl neck in the house rul s 
commit! ." H said "I anUclpat 
troubl in th ru l commitl 

Mihai, Anne Married in 
Greek Orthodox Rites 

M asure Would Defer 
College Students Until 
End of School Yea, 

WASH) NGTON (IP) - T i r Cd 
and Imost t lked-out, th senate 
yesterday pa ed bill to draft 
men 19 through 25 into militAry 
£ rvice. The vote was 78 to 10. 

But thls Ii oate-passed bill 1$ 
not law and won" b un] and 
until , th hou also approves. 

The house may act ne>tt week, 
and it seems l ure to but there's 
an outsid chllnce that, in th rush 
10 [lOjsh the year's work by next 
we kend, th hous may skip the 
draft bill altogether. 

The sen te bill provisions in
clude: 

1. Refl.stration 01 all men lrom 
18 through 25 yeaTS with a spec
ial r gistration of doctors, dentists 
and medical experts throuih {4 
y rs. 

2. IJldQctloll 01 men trom 19 
through 25 years lor two years' 
.. rvlc with th rei\llar armed 
services. Married men, most vet
erans and certain others would 
be xempt or deferred. 

3. p to 161,000 IS-year 01ds 
could Yolunteer for one yenr of 
tralning during the next year. 
Th y th n mu~t serv in re l'Ves 
- the slime as dralt es ar requlr
d to do fter completion ot two 

y 01'1 duty. 
4. The wartlm selective serv

or drall orlanlzation would 
b r viv d on a smaller scale 
with local bo I·d.g nd Ita to dll' c
tors und r nahon I headquar
t 1"1 b 1'0 . 

S. Up W 25,000 aliens could be 
recruited by th army for five
y ar nlistm nls that would lead 
to CUil nship it rvice JS satis
factory. 

G, Aulhonzed tl'enrth of the 
r gular army, airforce, navy and 
marin would be buosted to 1.-
795,000 m n and officers. This Is 
349,000 above pr sent limits. 

7. R I've units, uch as th 
n tiolllll guard, also would xpand 
to 1,520,000 m n or 454,000 mor 
than currenL strength. 

8. Pr ldenl Truman or any 
future pre~ident would be aulhor-

ATIlENS (JP)-Former King MI- ized to iz and operate any 
hai and Princess Anne, whos 1'0- plant, industry or busin 58 which 
m nc Ilcounter d religious di r- faU d to acc pt or promptly fill 
fereric ,were married yest rdoy II contract or ord r for the rmed 
In th boiemn ritual 0 ) the Gr ek services. This is simll r to a pro-
Orthodox church. vlbion in othe wartime draft act. 

Cntllolic pr lales al th Vaticlln 9. Tb entire coun mutlal 8)'.-
said til bride had placed herself t m ot th IIrmy lind alrforc s 
outside the Romlln Catholic would be rev is d lind a parate 
church and incurred a "grove judge advocate, general COrp9 sel 
sin" 1n marrying Mlhai. They.up Lo administer military 'ustiee. 
added that the ceremony in Colleg students would be de
Athens is "no marriage" in the I rr d until the end of a school 
eyes 01 the Catholic chure;!]. 

In Muroc, Calif., Flights --

Finkblne r Id n is must pay 
tuition for th Ir childr n It the 
children ar to be ducnted in 
Iowa City public school, l"er A. 
Opstad, superml nd nt of schools, 
said in a lett r to th state board 
of education i1w w k. 

"Or can th stat board ot edu
cation allocate any other monies 
lor this purpose?" b asked in his 
letter. 

Referring to stud nt8 livinl on 
state-owned pr rty withIn city 
limit , he ask d it ther was any 
"pos ible way by which th uni
versity can d iinat part of the 
rental tor tuition paying pur
pose ." 

However, Opstad said lasl night 
that children of SUI studenta 
would be accommodated in city 
schools, in spit of crowded con
ditions. But du to 0 r crolVdinll: 
at Lincoln and Long! llow schools, 
the. children may b 19ned to 
other Iowa City chools, 

Opstad's I Iter said: 
"During the past y a r the Iowa 

City independ nt school district 
has furnish d ducatlonal oppor. 
tunities for H pupil who Hve in 
tax-fr e hou ins In Flnkbine park. 

"These pupils are actually resi
dents ot W t Lucas township and 
therefor not the obligation of the 
Iowa ClIy school district. How
ever, they ar imm dilltely adja
cent to our district and two and 
one-baIt mil s 1r the nearest 
rural Ichool. 

"West Lucas lownship has re
fused to Ilay tuition Jor them. 
Whil our school board r els very 
kindly toward the G.l. students, 
it feels compelled to discontlnue 
servin" the puplls unless tuition 
is paid. 

"Ev n 1f tuition should be paid 
for them, it may be n cessary to 
send 10m 01 th m to a different 
school b au ot the crowded. 
conditions au d by them in the 
Lincoln school." 

Opstad atat d that city schools 
would accept Fmkbin chlldren 11 
they paid th tulU n r e of $10 a 
month. 

Donald E. Sw n y, resident at 
University hospital, lives in 
Finkblne Pllrk. H has two chil
dren who atl nded LincolJ} school 

"r think $10 month per chlld 
is pretty hlah for s m one liv
ing on the G.1. bJll," Sweeney 
aaJd. "We lIv only four blocks 
from Lincoln school, but the West 
Lucas school 1$ two and one-hall 
miles away." 

Fred W. Ambrose of the uni
verSity busin~ss offlc said the 
matter may have to be taken up 
by [1 special board. However, he 
had no comm nt on whether de
ductions could b made from stu
dent rents for school purposes. 

Experimental Pla~e Breaks So~ic Barrier 
WASHINGTON (JfI) - An air 

force research plane-the XS-l
has flown much faster than the 
speed ot sound, Air Secretary Sy
mington said yesterday. 

Symington told a news conter
ence the super- sonic teat was per
torm d not once but "many 
times." The tlights were made at 
{he Muroc, Calif., air force base 
beginning )ast Octob r. 

A spokesman for the National 
Advisory COmmittee lor Aeronau
tics said two of its pilots bad sur
passed the speed of sound on sev
eraJ occasions in the XS-l. This 
agency conducts aerial-dynamic 
Ind other experiments for the 
iovernment. 

The speed of sound vai-ies from 
763 miles an hour at sealevel to 
660 miles at 40,000 feet, depending 
to some extent on variations in 
air temperature. 

Symington's announcement con
tained a hint that the XS-1 flew 
at high altitudes. He said the air 
force "will not claim a1Utude or 
speed records in connection with 
these flights." (The official 
speed record, wtth a prescribed 
number of runs over a measured 
course at low altitude Is held by a 
navy jet plane, a D-558 SkYstreak, 
with a mark of 6110.8 miles an 
hour). 

Symington's comment that the 
XS-l bas fiown "JI\ucll faster" 

than sound indicated that even if 
flown at high altludes the speed 
exceeded the 763-mlle figure for 
sound at sea level. There have 
be n repOrts, not confirmed, that 
on XS-l has exceeded 1,000 miles 
an hour. Symington told repor
ters that "we'd like to say what 
the ,speed was but teel that would 
be against securHy-but it was an 

* * * 

interestina figure." 
Captain Charles E. Yeager, 

World War II ac, pIloted the 
XS-1 on its flights over the des
ert testing c nler at Muroc. 

Only two XS-l planes have 
been completed, an unspecUied 
number of others have been or
dered from the B 11 AircraCt com
pany. 

* * * 
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-Co un d S~!!u!!~tk.;~~!r~~,!p!.!~~~,:~.~· I\.. fIeld events ~ may go by the boards today in the 23rd runniqJ of Zele ' KGt 
5 GraZiaFlO T~ird • 

the Central Clllelliate conference outdoor meet. 

Tony Regains 
(rown; Rocky 
Badly Beaten 

* * * * * * * * * (ubs Win Again; Beat Giants 
With 2·Run 7th Inning, 6·4 

That's the word yesterday from Athletic Director Conrad /e)Ulinp 
of ~arquette, one of the meet's founders, as athletes from 38 ,<;boot,. 
walt for 2:30 p.m. (Iowa !lime) preliminaries and 8 p.m. finals. As 
Jennings sees it the marks in danger are in both sprints, both hurdl~ 
shot put, discus, high jump and pole vault. 

The sprinters are headed by Paul Bienz of Tulane, who won tile 
Southeast conference 100 and 220 yard dashes in 9.6 and 20.7 second&.' 
He'll have company from Charley Peters of Indiana, Big Nine champ. 
ion in both events, and Wendell Belfield 01 Xavier (La.>, who's 

done a :09.6 century. Meet recoi"dl 
are :09.5 and :21.2. 

By JACK HAND 
RUPPERT STADIUM, NEW

ARK, N. J. (IP)-Tony Zale, a 12 
to 5 under-dog consigned to the 
fistic scrap heap before the fight, 
regained his middleweight cham
pionship last night by knocking 
out .Rocky Graziano in 1:08 of the 
third round. 

CHICAGO {Al) - The last place 
Chicago Cubs made it two out of 
three over the pennant contend
ing New York Giants yesterday, 
beating the New Yorkers, 6-4. 

B AI M In tile high h4jdles Big lfine 
y an aver King Bill Porter of Northwestern 

------------------.:...------- and Eddie Taylor of Western 
"rNE NeW AND IMPROVED~ Michigan seem the class 01 the 

TOPS IN HIS TRADE 

Russ Meyer, who has pitched 
some great ball for the Cubs, 
went the route, Ilcattering seven 
hits to post his fifth win of the 
season as against the same llUm
ber of setbacks. 

T£~\A''''LL I A U.S field. Taylor did 14 seconds flit 
.,., " '~''''', at the Kansas relays and Porter 

AS 7JlE t:XPt=R/S was one-tenth of a second sloller 
ARE CALLING in the Western conference tal 

"1'1IE ·-:t9+8 The lO-year-old 3-C record b 
/,ffOO/EL : 14.2. Porter's low hurdles time or 

The ex-Gary, Ind ., steel mill 
hand dropped the befuddled 
Rocky on his back for a ten count 
with a left hook to the head. 

The CubJ· hammer\'d three 
Giant pltebel'll for 12 hits but it 
wasn't untH the seventh inning 
that they managed to win. . 

0S~~ 23.2 seconds in .. he Big Nine lias 
8Qotf~R a tenth. of a secon'd betJ;er than 

Dr. Vincent Nardiello. who 
lqoked a~ the beaten chaJDPlo.n 
after the fight, said Gradano 
suffered a. concussion. 

"He Is In a dazed condition," 
the New York Athletic COJD 
mlsaion physician added, "and 
unable t.o recognize even me. 

"His reflexes are aU gone. It 
Muld be serious. I wlU exam
Ine him today." 

Zale lived up to his pre-flight 
predictions that he would score a 
third round knockout. 

Referee Paul Cavalier tolled the 
fatal ten over the prostrate ruler 
who made no attempt to regain his 
feet. His secondlf dragged Grazi
ano to his corner Imd administered 
smelling salts. The Rock was 
down for three in the f irst round 
and was almost out. earlier in the 
th ird when he sunk to the canvas 
for a count of seven. 

Zale, it. cool , polished. ba.ttler 
--' 158~, thrilled the near-ca-

DOWN, BUT NOT OUT' - This happened In the \tlrst round. In $he thi~ Rocky Graziano (on floor) 
fell victim t.o a left hook and went down for the full teJl count. By virtue of the knookout Tony Zale 
recaptured the world's middleweight obampionshlp from tbe Rock. (AP WIREPlJ{)TO) 

W9rshqn:J, Hoga~ fie • 

(ard First I 
* * * * * * 

Round 67's . 

Tied at 4-4, the Cubs scored 
twice on three singles. a walk, and 
a sacrifice to break the deadlock. 

Ed Waitkus started the Cubs' 
winning I'ally with a single to left. 
He moved to second on a sacrifice 
and a~ter Andy Pafko walked, he 
scored on Bill Nicholson's single. 
Peanuts Lowrey then singled to 
tally Pafko with the clinching 
run. Bobo Newsom, second Giant 
pitcher was tl)e victim of the 
rally and was charged with the 
defeat, his fourth as against no 
victories. 

Bosoi Clout 
Feller, Tribe 

paelt.y crOWd of around 25,000 LOS ANGELES (Al) _ Shar p-
witb his demonstration of sav- shooting four strokes ~ff par to BOSTON (Al) - Breaking out 
aa-e puneblng POl wer. lie a tournamen t....record. defend- with their highest scoring inning 

, This once-pas poned battle, the ing Champion Lew Worsham and 
f · t t · 1 t r th of the season-eight runs at the Irs promo IOna ven ure 0 e Bantam Ben Hogan , each with 
newly-organized Tournament of 61. paceq the way through the expense of Bob Feller-the B08-
Ch.ampions, Inc .• lived up to all first rouhd of the United States ton Red Sox yesterday socked the 
advanced billings. It didn't last Open golL championship yester- Cleveland Indians, 15-7, for their 
as long as the first two slugfests day. second decision or the year in 
in whlch this pair exchanged six- Worsham had nlne hole scores eight meetings with the Tribe. 
round. knockout. But while it I of 33-34 and Hogan, aiming at his A crowd of 17,810 pai<1-fans and 
lasted It was murder. first National Open crown card- 2,758 women and other guests 

Catch~ng Rocky with a brain-l ed 31-36 for the par 35~36-71 saw the Sox also run up their 
scramblmg left hook to the head course. Their 67s tied the record highest single game score of the 
early in t.he first, Zale floored for the first round of play in the season. 
Graziano for a three-count and event. Joe Dobson, who ooasted a.tter· 
reduced the champion 's attack to An opening day crowd esti- the eight-run third Inning, won 
wild haymaker swings that too mated at 7.500 roamed the falr- his seventh game ~f the season 
often found him running flush ways of Riviera Country club. and his second over the Indians. 
into counter-wallops by the cagy Two strokes back of the lead- Each of the Sox except Vern 
veteran. ers were Sam Snead often the HOT HOGAN - Ben Stephens contributed at least one 

light years' difference In age best man but never • the bride- Hogan drops a lO-foot putt tot" hit to the victory. which was the 
cUdn' t help Grbiano when Zale groom in this 48-year-old fixture a birdie three on the second first of the season scored at .home 
started t.o connect. BUI1ldn3' his and ex-army fighter pilot. Ke~ hole during the first round of by the Sox over Lou Boudreau's 
eyes, the Rock lost his head Rogers. amateur champion of Ok- yesterday's National Open golf men. 
and started to punch wlldly lahoma City. Snead had a 33- tournament. Hogan and Lew Thirteen Bostonians batted in 
with both hands. ThIs was all 36--69, losing one stroke to his Worsham shot record tying the third inning when four hits 
the stolid challeng-er needed. faulty judgment of the wind, and 67's to take an early lead in the and live walks accounted for the 

Zale drove Rocky to the ropes Rogers stroked a smoolh 34-35- tourney. Worsham Is th.e de- eight runs. 
with a right and climbed all over 69. fending ohampion and (lC)-fa.vor-
him with his fierce body attack. Tied in the 70 bracket were lte with Hogan to win the event. HeftJest wallop WlU! Bobby 
Tony landed two or three blows Bobby Locke of Sout h Africa, (AP WIREPHOTO) Doenfs filth hOlMr of the year 

reo's 86EN....4I .... 
SHOWING illS BEST" 

BArrING FoRM 
"NCE ;(,""-11'1(3 

. .,.06 
IN 19#1 
.~ 

IMIJJOR 'S~ 
\ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W 1.0 PCT. GB 

New York . .. ....... 2~ 19 .~U" 
Boston .••• ..... . ... . 24 -19 .G;~ lAI 
81. Loul •.. ..... ..... 25 2U .M5 !~ 
Pltbbu rrh ...... .. .. 2l'i 20 .11~5 \~ 
PhiladelphIa ........ %5 U .32 1 ~ 
Brooklyn ..... .. .. ... 20 2t .4BS 5 
Cincinnati .. , ...... .. to 26 ... a5 (; 
Chlc .... o .. , ...... . ... 17 90 -,962 9\~ 

Yeaterda.,.'s Beau". 
PIU.bur,h 4, Brooklyn I 
Chlca,o 6, New York iii 
DOILon IU, St. LGulll I! 
Onl,. "ames scheduled 

Toby'. P(tchers 
Brooklyn at Pllbburrh-Branca U .. 5) 

VI. Riddle (0-2) or Cheanes e;!·O) 
PbUadolpbta .1 Cloelnaatl-llelnl.el

man (S·l) VI. Wehmoler (4·0) 
New York at Chicaro-Hanlen ( l .. O) VI. 

Hamner (O~2) 
BOiLoo .1 S~. Louis Inlrht)-Vol,eUe 

(4·3) ... Br .. le (a-~) 

AMERICAN" LEAGUE 
W L PCT. GB 

Cleveland ........... 2K 13 .68:C N... York .. ... . .... ~? 18 .600 S 
l'hllad.lphl~ ........ 28 10 .500 S 
W •• hlb,ton . . ....... 2' 2. .1\00 n. 
n.'rolt .............. ~2 :3 .4US U 
808tOll .. . ...... ... .. 2l 211 .467 O~i 
81. Loul. . .......... " ~O .40U 11 \~ 
Chl .. ,o ............. 12 SO .UII J6~~ 

Vesterday'" Results 
W •• hlnrlon 5. t. Loul. 4 
PhlJ.d.'"h.l~ 10, Dolroll 4 
BeltOD. UJ, Cleveland "1 
Chlc:a.,o at New York, postponed 

To4ay'. PJteb,er. 
Dolroll ., W.,blnrlon ( nl,bl)~v.r

mIre (1-&) VI . MOitoroo. ();.4) 
81. I.e_I. al Phlladolphla (nl,M) -

G.rv.r 12-3) or Sboro (0.0) VI. Mar· 
chlldon (3-4) 

Olo.o la.nd at New York (nl,ht) -
Lemon (8-8) VI. Ruohl. (7·1) 

Cblc.ro 01 Bo.lon (nlrht) - Paplah 
("') VI. Kr .... r (5-3) 

after the bell which apparently Tony Penna. of Clnclnnail and Which he drllled into the nets 
was not heard by Zale. The ref- 'red Rhodes, Los Angeles Ne- ~~o!~~~ field with two mates Tedore, Erockson Moose Rips Hawklets 
eree didn't intervene until Zale IlrO, prQfessional. Anno It ' I (h I I h b 
got in his pokes. More than a dozen players man- ' unce n r'!lmura amM Dom Di Maggio also poled a n Ex i ition, 9-0 

Thir ty-four-year:old Zale shook aged to equal par, including the U p." four bagger, his first of the year, Bruner Rank High Iowa City Moose dropped lhe 
the dead end kId from New 1946 Open king, Lloyd Mangrum' into the screen. That blow scored Little Hawks of City high, 9 to 0, 
York's ~ower east side with a Jimmy Demaret. Jim Ferrier. am~ Seven intramurul league cham- Dobson who, in addition to hurl- in a five innjng exhibition game 
one-two ~o the body .as Graziano a teurs Bud Ward and Johnny pions for lhe 1947-48 season were and Find third with 82 and 75 I ing winning ball, helped himseli Three Iowa baseball stars, Dale on the city high diamond last 
swung WIldly and mIssed at the Dawson, Skip Alexander and ' named yesterday by Dr. Fred lallies. to a pair of hits and scored two Erickson, Jack Bruner and John night. 
slart of the ~cond. Although Gene Webb, ' Springfield, Mo. Beebee, direclor of Iowa's intra- In a close race for th.e Hillcrest runs. Tedore, ranked high in the Big The Moose had their big inning 
staggered by a rIght 10 th.e head, Webb sho~ a 32 011 th.e first nine mural oUice. b . h ' S I' E ddt The loss was the Iifth Ior Feller, Nine season records recently re- In the second wh1m they scored 
Rock fought back wildly in the lhen woke up to the fact lhat he' C amplOns IP, ec Lon e ge ou Who has won five. The biggesl point margin came C. 201 to 198. F look third place leased. eight runs off Dick Doran. Hawk-
closing second of the round When was playing in the National open ' th P . I :f t let p ' t her Dol' n g . h h t Z I 'U . ht th t 111 e rofesslona ra emity Ilh 163 L I f M cLe Cleveland AB R H Boslon U R. 0 Ericksen, who held down cen- I c. a ave up mne 

e ur a e WI 1 a ng ' a -and took 39 blows 10 get · home. league where Phi Delta Phi notch- W . oyo a o ' a an won I MlLchell If . 4 I I DIMaggio. of 6 a a hits and two W;llks in losing the 
started in Jersey City and wound ed 227 countel'., 58 more than the Town league trophy with 163 Edward •. rl . t I 0 Pesky. 3b .... 4 I I terfield for lhe Hawks this season, game. T ,. 0 Boudreau. 50 2 I 1 Will1ams. If . 4 2 2 

Up on ony s Jaw. Scarpello, Wrestlers. Delta Sigma Delta at 169, and 94 poinls. Dean and Thatcher were BerardIno. 58 2 I I Spence. rI .. 5 I I led the league in three-baggers Dick Drake slarted for the 
. Tile ttUrd was only seoonds I Robinson. Ib 4 2 I Stephens. .s. 3 0 0 WJ' th Lour T dore I cd ' th 

higher than the third place Alpha second and third with. 157 and 135. JUdnJch. d . ~ 0 0IDoerr. 2b .... 5 all' epa e nm Moose and kept the base paths 
old When a left hook sured Chi Sigmas. I Gordon. 2b .. 4 0 2 Goodman. lb 4 3 I among confercnce batters who ap- cleared until the thitd when he 

, Rocky', knees and left him T R 1.1'1 1 Keltner, 3b .. 4 0 1 Tebbetts. c. • 2 1 d 25 t ' t b t o epor :..u y South Quad II took top h.onors I . Tlplon, c .... 4 .0 IjDObSOn, p ... 3 a 2 peare or more Imes a a. gave up one walk and hit Jim 
~th°:lLt~:er:e:~rz::e.,:~~ . .. in the South Quad-Gables-Law Nats Edge Browns, 5.4 ~.I~~n'~Y: · p ~ ~ g Th~4~owa rigghUielder clubbed oull Cilek. Lee 'Schindler dropped a 

. Iista. hlttln« Grazia..no at Je_ Joe S.qarpeJJo, Iowa's ace wre; t- Commons league with a season's WASHINGTON (m) R Ii f Munchlel. p. 0 0 0 a . avera e. third strike on Don Strub Ql1d 
seven times in a J\>w ber~e leI' and a member of the U. S. total of 243. Law Commons B ' ,.. - e e ~;:~C:k,' j;". ~ ~ gl The south.paw 'aruner, who loaded the bases, but no runs 

R~ky finally went down from was runnerup with 186 and North Pitcher Frank Biseau walked B-Doby .... I I I broke even in six league "ames, scored. 
~ Olympic team, will report July 1 ·th P 

a left book to the head and a 
Grand finished third with ]78. across WI the winning run with Klteman, p 0 0 O! ranked fourth. in strikeouts with Russ W'eenlck finished lhe scor-

at Belhlehem, Pa. for two weeks the bases loaded and one out in C·Clark .... I 0 0 _'_ I I 
right to the bod of workouls bchrc L:!~ ~ fjuad sails The highest scoring came in - 35 in 52 innings. In his three ng for the Moose with a homer 

th S i I Fr te It I the ninth inning here last night as Tot.I. . ... IM! 7 9 Telal, .. , . 381~ n seasons of pitching for the Hawk- into lefWeld. Jack Wishmier .re-
Gr~~i~~~~Z.ab::~ ~~~s!?fd ~:e~i fa s~~~~~;. in tile ' IH;:poun'd w:ere ~~I Ka~a~;'8r le:~: Washington edged the St. Louis t~~~~t,(t~~/'dr~.,';'~'k''r.~f7~ 5Ln eyes, Bruner hilS notched a record placed Drake In tbe fourlh. 
the resin dust to run 111' to a sear- pack with 39% ..... Ints. Sl ..... a AJ- Browns, 5-4. The Senators CICe~eFIOaUnlded out lor Kll~maooon In'o~hlOO 7 of 15 wins and fOllr losses. His -- --------class, is one of six men from the •• ~.- swept £he 3-game series with the ....... . ... .. .... ~ ~ -
ing left hook that put out the state on the 16-member Olympic 'phllo Epsilon and Delta UpsUon. Soston . ... . ........ . ..... 108 303 00><- 15 Big Nine mark is eight victories 
lights. Cavalier could have count- squad and one of two representa- finished secct.nd and third re- Browns, who rallied for two runs D~b:~~ -R~~:n~".:Iie:ell~..::Ro~t:,~~·,2: and fOl,1r defeats. 
ed a hundred over the punch- tives of a 'Big Nine unlversity. spectlvely, cetttn .. 375 and 351. to tie the scorc at 4-4 in the ninth. Gordon 2. JUdnlch. KelLner. Edwards. 
frozen lad who' lost his title In bls The husky Hawk. -wiIJ meei It was the second coll8CCutive f.oeT~b~et?~e~.ce·T~~ ~~~Iohft·~~~~~ WESTERN LEAG UE 
first defense. Glen Brand of Iowa· St.Ue July year that the &AE anrel"a.tlon Pirates Stop Dodgers Doby. Tebbetll. Home runs-DI Ma'lllo. Des Moines 6. Sioux Cily 3 

&.und One: has placed In the upper dllo. Doerr. Double plays-Stephens, Doerr I Omaha 3. Lincoln 2 
Tho re£crce wenl over thc rule. with 10 In a. pllbJlc eXhibition. and Goodman; Pesky. Doerr ond Good- Pueblo a~ Denver, poslponed 

the fighters In mid-ring. They ex- Bmnd deleatoed Scarpello in the They grabbed the champlOll8blp Pll'TS13URGH (IP)-Big Ernie man. Lert on ba..,s-Cleveland 5, BO!!· "~------_-iiiiii--;;;;;ri l 
h I I t r ton 8. B .... on b.lIs-oU Feller 6. ore 

c anged left hook.. Zale lllcked a 1e£1 final bout of Ole 17('--und n as yeaI S race. Bonham hurled a brilliant two- ~ennedY 2. off Gromek 1. olf Dobson 3. . 
to the !ace. Zale came In, hook;ed a Ie£L"~ Ik "Dool'II Open 1:15 p. m." 
to Rocky 's body and then landed two "roup a.t the trials In Ames, Ma'" . The closest race was in the hiller last night before 30,344 fans tr eoull-by Feiler 1I. by Dobson 6 . 

..... A bl ". I{IIs-oU Feller , In ~2 .. ; 011 Kennedy 
more "",.y ow. at the ropes. ROCky ) 'Quadtanglc league where four to give ~e Pittsburlth Pirates a 3 In "" . off Muncrlef I in "'"". 0(/ Gromek hooked to Ihe lace. Zale hooked a lert to . ... .. 
")t""ky's body and lloored him [or Ihrec. Now in training at l1is' home in points separated the first and 4-1 over the Brooklyn Dodgers. 3 In 2; olf Kllem.an I In Z. Wild pllch-
.ZAIe came tcarlng a[ler Rocky who look- tl . d I t UTI Dobson. Passed ball , - Tipton. Losing ed befuddled. Zale landed two telts to Omaha, Neb .• Scarpello was noti- llr p ace ' earns. ppel' A took he on y Dodger run came on Carl pIlcher-FeUer. Umpires- Berry. Jones. 
the head. Zoic drove Rocky 10 the ropes fied there that the site of' tbe .f~- first with 216 markers, Lower D Furillo:s homer in the seventh. McKinley and ijurley. Tlme-2:38. At· 
Rocky's head .. Rooky Jabbed • leIt to I d '11 h"d b h 'was' second at 214, and Upper C's lendance-17.810. 
with a left hook to the body. They na rl s.. een · c anged from 
trMed body blows In mid-ring. Zale Annapolis. Md., ·to Lehigh univ .. r- 212 was good enpugh for third 
Move 11010 I1ght left hooks 10 the body. .., place. 
ZIlle cot In a lefl to the head . Rocky sity. 
jabbed a lett 10 the head . A lell hook South Hawkeye garnered 88 
WIll landed to the body by Rocky. Zalq 
IKioIn1d a hard right 10 Rocky '. body and Armbruster To Rece,'ve counters to grab the Manied stu-
pinned him against the rope. and they dents' league crown. West Sta-
-... IlghUng after Ihe bell. Zole gal In C ifi f 5 • two solid blows after thc gong ",,"nded. ert cote 0 ervlC8 dium and Riverdale finished sec-
Rbcky WI. bleeding lrom a sUght cut 
on hI. lorehead. 

.. and Two : I 

iowa's swimming mentor Da yid 
Armbruster will receive a cerUfi
cale of service !.rom the Olympic 
swimming committee next month 

Zlie jabbed a lell to the [ace. Zu le 
flicked two rnore lells 10 the face. Ihen 
a left . nd a right hook. to the head. 
R6eky hooked a rlghl 10 Ihe body and 
took two body blows In reLurns. Rocky at the close of final Olympic 
hOOked a rllht 10 Ihe foce and Zale t ' I 
c.rne back; with a lell hook to the bodY. CIa s. 
Zal., jabbed two lens Lo the face and r The award will go to the 29 as-
took a le'tl 10 Ihe body. Rocky IIQL In . t h 'd ' . th a nice Ielt to Lho head. Graziano Ihrow socia e coae cs al Lng 111 e 
In two more sUlI lefts. ZAle counlered traini ng of U.S. Olymplc swim-
wfth 8 beautllul left Lo the head and · d d' , . 
S\allilered Roeky with • rlllhi hook to mJDg an Lvmg candidates. Arm-
Ille head . Reeky landed a teft to the bruster was named to tbe nation-
hUd and they mixed (urlously wllh id t ff t 
Rooky hurting Zale with • lerles of W e s a wo mon ths ago by 

~
I • .end left. 10 the heed . Reeky went Lawrence Johnson of Boslon 

a ~Ie wIth looplnr Ieli. .nd rl,hls . i . . ' 
ilUft ZIIle ju51 befpre the bell. swunm ng commIttee chairman. t 

, ..... TIlre.: The Hawkeye coach the only 
Ttl." ."chan,ed hooks and Zal. st.,- t' . 

rued Reeky wtth a left to IIle head and conference men or chosen In both 
.. rtch' to the body. Zale pinned Rocky the swimming and diving sections 
.,alnlt the ropes and floored him with a . ~. ' 
left hook to tile-head . Rocky went down IS one of three men from Dlg j 
for Beven. Zaie scnt a Mrll!l <If blows Nine' schools in the group to aid 
a,alnlt Roeky and sent hUn 10< lIle· floor ,\." • 
for the tu1l count. swunmers. 

(.J;l .~ i tl) ! 
STARTS TODAY 

ERROL FLYNN 
IN RAFAEL SABATINI'S 

~l!!!!!. 
PLUS OO·H1T 

Gene Aut..,. 
IN 

SADDLE PALS , .. n . 

l~mttD 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK-END" 

THE LOVE STORY , 
OF THE YEAR 

In The 
FINEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEARI 

ShoWl'l 
1:30-4:00 
61110· 9:00 
"~eature 

9:20" 

"DRIP nIPPY DONALD" 
- Late News-

lAST "11 R1Ie .Madeleine" 
DAY ,u8lranl"e .Iollrney" 

"Doorll ()pen 1:15" 

<Qft!!ftfP 
STA~T$ SATURDAY 

the meet mark. 

Braves Rip Cards; 
Redbirds Now 3rd 

ST. LOUIS (if') - SI. Louii 
Cardinals pitching again failed 
miserably last night and the on· 
rushing Boston Braves made it' 
two in a row over the drooping 
Redbirds, II) to 2. 

Johnny Saln had no trou~le 
racking up his sixth victory. Sian 
Musial's 13th homer was the onlY 
earned run off Big John, »,ho bad 
eight strikeouts. 

Home runs by Bob Elliott and 
Bill Salkeld highlighted a 17'Vit 
assault on five Redbird pItchers. 

The defeat dropped the Cards to 
third place. 

A's Snap Losing Streak; 
Roll over Detroit, 10-4 ' 

PHILADELPHIA (~ - Seven 
runs on two hits in th.e fourth 
inning carried the Philadelphia 
Athletics to a ] 0-4 conquest of 
the Detroit Tigers yesterday and 

I enabled the Mackmen to break, 
their five-game losing strea~. 

Sam Chapman made both hila 
in the big inning, leading olt with 
a single and subsequen,tly bashing 
a double. 

Virgil (Fire) Truck.s, Hal White, 
Bill Pierce 'and Ted Gray colla. 
borated in walking seven Phila· 
delphians - one short of the one
inning record set bac(s. in 1909' bY' 
Washington's William D. Gray 
against Chicago - and ~orcing in 
four of the runs. 

Matson Out of Relays 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-6Ilie 

Matson, San Francisco high school 
star who tan a 47.1 seconds 448· 
yards last week, ish't running al. 
tel' all in the Pasadena games ID
night. 

Th.e southern section of the Cal· 
ifornia 'Interscholastic federation 
refusetl permission for Matson to 
enter. 

Ollie had hoped to set world 
and national Interscholastic fede· 
ration r~cords for the quarter. 
mile. 

'i'OREE·) LEAGUE 
Evansville 9. Quincy 2 
Waterloo .8, Davenport 7 
Terre Haule 9. Springfield 3 

Last Times T odoy . 
SPORT OF KINGS 

SINGING IN THE CORN 

fl. "At/!' 
ST ARTS SATURDAY 
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"'ak., Ev.ry Minute : ount- Faculty Members 
ial sorority will be held June 2-l 

Personal Notes through 29 at the Banff Springs 

~::= :::.::.: :':If.':: L .:::." -· 

R. J. Hennes. Oxford, was matron 
of honor Bnd the brIdegroom's 
brother, Ralph H. Benton, Iowa 
City, served as be:;t man. Coed Anticipates Busy Summer Show Paintings. in. ri:e:c~~~!~o:;~~:~;?~ 

M d A Exh b Qut of town gueslll for the Cone, Waterloo, chapter president; 
Things happen fast lind furious- 0 ern 11 I It marr~ge- of L1.llitJn J3auer to Carol and Joan Syw inle, both 

ot Muscatine, Kay Klotzbach, In-

Lillian M~ Bauer 
Weds Jess Benton Following th ceremony a re

ception was b ld .lt the Jl'fferson 
Two university graduates, LIl- HoteL 

\., these days in the lile of Martha • Charles A. Benton y terday lian M. Bauer, daughter of Mrs. 
q dependence and Jane lArd, Bur-
Junne Thompson, 20, daughter of Six membem or SUl's art . fac- morning were Mr. and Mrs. Jess Charles A. Bauer, 308 N. Linn Iington. 
Dean and Mrs. C. Woody Thomp- ully are repr enled in the xhibi- j Benton and daughter J n ' Oto street, and Jess L. Benton Jr., son 
IOn. lion of contemporary art now ' I, , of Mr. and Mrs.. Jess L. Benton, 

th J h being held in the A.rt exhibition Iowa, and Dr. and Mrs. T .. J. Bau- Mary Lou Miller, C4, 'Burling- Oto, Jowa, were married at 9 a.m. 
But Mar a eanne is a girl w 0 lounge, the art auditorium and the er and d8~ghters, VlrgJnl and ton will leave tomorrow Cor Har- yesterday morning at Sl Mary's 

kJlowns how to make every min- ma'l1l lounge of Iowa Unl·on. • Jane, Washmgton, D. C. church. ute count. Her summer plans in- Jington, Tex.. to spend several 
eluded an appendectomy, and she Staff works include "Summer wee with her former roommate Th Rev. Carl Meinberg oflci-
expects a study session abroad Event" lp' Byron Burtord; "Room The sixtieth anniversary con- at th University of Iowa, Mrs. aled at th doubl ring c remony 

Mrs. Benton, a graduat~ or SI. 
Mary's high choul, was aduat
ed from th Unh ily at Towa 
and is now employed in the uni': 
versity publications department. 

Mr. Benton", graduated Crom 
Oto high school and th Univer
sity 01 low and is now doing 
graduate work in thf' university 
coll ge of ommercf'. and a f]y ing trip back to college. Interlor No.1" by Jo_ ph Cox; yention ot Delta Delta Delta oc- Jack Kilgor . in which the bride's siSter, Mrs. 

Martha Jeanne Is one 01 100 "Arrangem nt, 1948" by Stuarl I-========================================;;;==========;+';;::===;;;:;;:;:;=:; 
:American collegiates who wl\l Edie; "Coldfish and Flower" by 
join 200 German students at Hei- James Lechay; ''The Players" by 
delbeflf, Germany, for a three- Hal Lottermnn and "Bonjour 
week study session. Mon ieur ourbet, Bonjour Mon

sieur Wilkie" by Ullert Wilkie. 
Until she salls from Quebec, 

Jllne 18, with nine other Ameri- The paintings in the Art build-
ing are on display daily Crom 9 

can students, Martha Jeanne will a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Sundays 
be at her parents' home, 1119 Dill from 2 to 5 p.m. Tours of the show 
street, recuperating from an ap- begin Sunday at 4. pm. and will 
pendectomy. continue och Sundoy and Wed-

Martha Jeanne recently com- nesday during the ummer ses-
pleted her final examinations at sion. During the tOlin, graduate 
carleton college, Northfield, Minn. student. and faculty m mber will 
where she will be a junior In psy- lecture on painting includ d in 
wology next fall. June 2 she re- "UEWELBERG _ THAT'S SUMMER SCHOOL FOR ME", Martha the exhibition. 
turned to Iowa City. Jeanne Thompson (rlg-bt). tell8 arolyn Ladd A4, 330 Summit. street 

That was Wednesday. Thurs- &8 they scan an European map. ~farlha Jeanne, dalll'hter '01 Deall 
day afternoon she entered Mercy and Mrs. C. Woody ThomJ)SOn, Is recupentin&' from an aPIJendec
hospital. Twenty-Cour hours la- tomy before salUnr from Qu bee tor a summer abroad. 
ter, an appendix that had previ- - -----
ously given her some trouble was 
out. 

She underwent the operation 
~as a precautionary measure" be
fore she goes abroad. 

Now she is packing her bags 
and entertaining her Iowa Cily 
friends during the week remain
Jng before she sa ils. 

Her ship is due to land at Rot
terdam on June 28 where she and 
her companions will join the 
other American students. 

A two-week tour of Switzer
land is first on her Itinerary. 
Then she and her companions will 
spend a weekend in Italy, four 
days in Vienna and then proceed 
to Heidelberg lor the three-week 
work project study course. 

Arranged by lhe military gov
ernment of Germany and the ed
ucational office of the military 
government in cooperation with a 
commission ot German and Amer
Ican professors, the session is the 
first International Holiday course. 

Students will study contempor
ary problems in Germany and 
hear lectures, participa te in dis
cus$.ions and go on excursions in
to Germany. 

lectUres will be in German and 
occasionally English. Ma'rlha 
Jeanne is "hoping she will get 
along all right." A German pro
fessor at Carleton college, Dr. 
Paul Menge, organized the student 
trip, He was .graduated trom 
Heidelberg and will lecture there 
this summer. He gave a course 
last semester in German to the 
students at Carleton who were 
planning on joining U)e European 
tour. 

The course continues from July 
24 to August 13, Th n Martha 
Jeanne will spend a week in Paris 
and a week In Englapd. On Sep
tember, she plans to sail from En
,land for New York. 

But that's not the end 01 Mar
tha Jeanne's busy travels. From 
New York she will board a plane 
and fly back to Carleton where 
she will serve as one of ten junior 
heads at a school dormitory. 

Martha Jeanne explains her job 
by saying she will be "a kind of 
mother" to 30 or more freshman 
girls, helping them to become'ori
ented and odjusted to school life. 

"As a pyschology major I can 
,tretch them out on the bed and 

say 'What's the trouble?'" she 
laughed. 

Her opera ion isn't going to hin

Local Pastors To Begin 
Broadcasts Over KXIC 

der her tennis playing, lhe co- d Two local pastors will take the 
Inslsts. She is now mixetl dou- air Sunday. Dr. L. L. Dunning
bles champion at Catleton and ton at the First Methodist church 
plans to practice this summer. so and Rev. Wendell Wellman or th 
she can return to del nd her ,tllle Church of the Naznrene will begin 
in the fall. I broadcasting Sunday ov r KXlC 

Even the r t of the school y ar for th summer months. 
wtll be a busy one for Marthn Whlle in Duluth, Minn" Dr. 
Jeanne. Aside ftom her job as a Dunnington conducted we IUy 
junior head, she serves as a con- servic s over KDAL lor six years. 
trol, opera~or at ~arltlon'~ new "Th Conquest ot Fear" win be 
car~ler. radiO statlo~ . Shejl also the topic of his Sunday morning 
active 111 the Women s Athletic as- sermon which will be broadcast 
socintion of which she was secre- from 10-10:30 a,m. 
tory last year, and is a member <If 
the YWCA. 

A SUI student, Catherine Roth, 
WaverlY, and her brother, James, 
will also attend the summer s 5-

sion at Heidelberg. James is a 
junior at Carleton. 

Two Students Wed 
In C. R, Ceremony 

In a double ring eer mony June 
4 at the First Presbyterian church, 
Cedar Rapids, Lucile Adamson, 
daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
W. W. Adamson, Cedar Rapids, 
was married to Stanley Slocum, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles P. 
Slocum, Redwood Falls, Minn. 

The Rev. Lilly officiated at the 
three 0' clock ceremony in which 
Harriett Norton, Chicago, serVecl 
as maid of honor and Clyde Slo
cum, Redwood Falls, Minn., W / S 
best man. 

Elizabeth WaDing, Chicago, at
tended Miss Adamson and the rUs
hers were Laurie Slocum, Red
wood Falis, Minn., and Ralph 
Adamson, Cedar Rapids. A re
ception in the church parlors fol
lowed the cereTl'4my. 

Mrs. Slocum was graduated 
fTom Greenfield high school and 
is a junior In the University of 
Iown college ot liberal arts. 

Mr. Slocum is a graduate of 
Redwood Falls high school and is 
a junior in the universi ty college 
of commerce. He is a member of 
Phi Gamma Delta social fraterni
ty. 

Arter Jun 10thI' couple will 
llva 01 605 E. Burlington street, 
Iowa City. 

2Hour 

Sale 

Rev. Wellm n, whose radio pro
gram is scheduled tor two p.m., 
has chosen for hi subj ct "Fr -
dom." 

Town 'n' C.ampus 

D.A.R. - Pilgrim chapter and 
Nathaniel chapter ot D.A.R. wJll 
join In observance 01 !lag day to
morrow ot the home ot Mrs. Lee 
Colony, 308 Melrose avenue. A 
potluck supper will be held and 
members are asked to bring n cov
ered dish, sandwiches and table 
service. JIlrs. Mabel Edwards will 
speak on "The Freedom TraJn." 

REBEKAlf-The Carnation Re
bekah Lodge, 376 will meet ot 
6:30 p,m. today ror II potluck sup
per rollowed by D meeting at 8 

to 
.' 

11:30 Friday Morning -c 

:125 DRESSES 
for Values up to $22.95 

PrIzda. , Sheers, Gabardin.. in Styl •• 
GIld SlI .. lor Women 36 to 40 and 
.... 12 to ' 20. The.e are Sprinq 
Drwee and "D8Gtic?~~ ~qcdna. 

$7 
1 

for Values up to $35.00 

$11' 
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A jury ot three w1l1 s I ct 12 
pictures tram Ihe 108 in the shoW, 
th art department announced 
yesterday. Their choices will b 
recommended for purchase 10 the 
university for its perm nent col
I lion. S I ctions will b mad 
July 1 and annOLlnced later in th 
month. 

The jury will be Max W ber, 
int rnatlonally known painter, 
Daniel Detenbacher, dir tor ot 
th Walk r Art ent r and Prof. 
Lester P. Longman, h ad 01 
SUl's art departm nt. 

last Rites Today 
F r Mr . Bridenstine 

Funeral s rvic tor Mrs. Bur-
ton V. Brid nstine, 75, long-tim 
Iowa City re~ident, will be held 
ai 3 p.m. today 01 Beckman's 
funeral home. 

Mrs. Brld nstine died suddenly 
Wednesday, of a paralytic stroke, 
at her home in Norlh Liberty. 

Burial will be in Ridgewood 
cem t I'Y, North Liberty. 

p,m. Both even!} wlll be held at 
the Odd Fellows hall. Th re wlll 
b an 1('Clion or delegat and 
grand assembly otJicers. Mrs. 
Ceorge N bitt I In charge of ar
rangements assisted by Mrs. W. O. 
Potter, Mrs. Jamb Phi!)pln, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Knight and M.-s. 
Harlan Schart. 

SA.DDLE CLUlS-The Iowa City 
Saddle club wl11 hold Its first trail 
ride Sunday at 12:30 p.m. Mem
bers wJll meet at the home of Mr. 
Charles Stuort, West Branch l'oud, 
a mile ond a halt Irom the W sl 
Branch city limJla. 

" 

At 
Townera 

Exc:lualvely 
BeH.r dr ..... hom famous makers -
many beautltul dark aheers lor now 
and .arly autumn. Sel.c:t yours now 
at this !jJive away price. 

i 
'J 

~ ----:\ 
'THE INDISPENSABLE. A warm weather must! 
!. _.......,. I , .. I 

Iowa Clt,'s FuhJon Store 
Friday 

~runER'S Morning 
9 A.M, 

,_ South Clinton Phone 9680 to 11 A.M. ....... 

fhe coat dress .. created by Syd Juniors. A touch 

of Vtnise lace-high.lighted by the nailhead r 
~ '-'"~ . I 
embroidery - enhanc" the graceful skirt and ' 

t~Wjrling s)eev~ of this rayon KilJanlt'y dress, 

~qua, Pink, White: Sizes 7 to 15. 

Townera Iowa City'. Faahlon Store 

Men'S WEAR by 

BRt=Mt=RS 
Grand Gifts for a Great Guy 

your Dad 
FATHER'S DAY, June 20th 

DRE mRTS 
by Arrow ~lld .;nro 
Sty) 10 SUit ony tastt'. Whitt' oxford and bro dclotns rel-
ular and Fr Ill'h ell rrs, fu d and lift $3 50 to $6 9S 
collars with lOll!!: 01' ~hOlt points • • 

NECKTIE 
by Arrow, Dutany, lIui, ~ncJ M" urradl 
Beautitul neckw 01' ill bold strip s, ch cks, pastels, neats, 
or conservaliv colors. A gHt always $1 00 $5.00 
apprecillted. ....... ......... _ • to 

SPORT !HnRT 
by Arrow, B.V.U., ~lld MeGr r ur 
Comtortable cool polo shirts, T- hirl s, in knits, string: knits, 
neat checks, I)old strip s and solid S1 8S $3 9S 
o lor'S. All 12 S __ • to • 

BELT and !IV PENDERS 
by 111 'kok and Plune r 
8m rt durable belts f . hioned or cord- Sl 50 $5 00 
ovan, pig kin, 01 owhide. All biz II • to • 
Brae s de 'ign d to give action-fr e cumlort, non-billding 
support and to show ott tho smarL $1 SO $2 SO 
new slacks to b 5t advantag • to 

SMART JEWELRY SETS 
By wallk lid D1ckok • 
Massiv m3sculine li -bars and links for $4 00 
dress, styled by llickok , '. . ... • 
Gold-finished initial cult links and tie-bars $S 00 
xclusiv Iy styled by Swank • 

Individual lie-bars :1nc1 chains ....... $1,00 to $5.00 
Cuff-Hnks .. .... .. ........... $1.50 to $12.50 

ROBES 
by B. V. D., Cheney, and tyle-Rlte 

set 

set 

Fine rob s designed for cool lounging comfort, or smart 
bach wear, of handsom ~e rsucker in bold stripes, and 

~:~;i~~ ~~~d ~Olo~~ .. in a~y lerr
y

. S8.S0 to $22.50 
LOUNGING nOES 
by Do tonlan and Man field 
Lounging comfort deluxe for tired teet in wonderfully Ilex· 
ibl , mocassin toed "SIax." H 'Il really appreciate thes . 

~~l:' :~.s~~p:on ...... ............... _.. . $8.85and $10.95 
LUGGAGE 
by Halllburtoll and StratoJlner 
Genuine Halliburton luggage lasts a lifetime. Lightweigbf, 
smart, and durabl , made or aluminum. Stratoliner luggbge 
is made of the finest top grain leathers to give years oC serv-
ice. Eith r wJ1J make DAD :1 long- $12 SO $68 50 
lasting and much appreciat d gift . • to • 

• 
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LOcal Wallace Group selecls 
Sialec(oftveniion Delegates 

Minneapops pastor 
Heads Iowa. CoUege 

I France and . Spain ·. by Proxy at SUI This Summer 
* * * * * * * * * 

. ~~rrianc' LangY,tf,. Students and- Faculty Work and Play Toget her MINNEAPOLIS (JP)-Dr, J. , W. 
The Iowa City 'Wallace ror PI'esidimt committee last nJght delegat-. . Ylvisaker, pastor of Our Saviours 
Mll~~~~~~_~~egro~atfue~furon"n~n~fue~lli&~C~~~M~n~~~L~-----------.----------~-----------~ 
new, party In Waterloo Satu~day and Sunday. yesterday was elected president of The romance language depart- ,tute for the teal thing. The ro- aided by a modern phoneticS la-

The local group also ~w up a "suggested platform" to present L th CliO h I ment will transP9rt the atmos- wance of foreign traVel will be boratory fully equipPed with tape, 
to the plart!orln committee at the convention. u er 0 ege, ecora, a. ~here of I'rance and Spain to the tlacking, but the opportu~lty for wire and disc recorders, sound 

The . (lele'gates named are Prof. 'Bernard Baum, chairman of the He was elected by delegates to SUI campus this suryllMr, Accord- cqmparative language study will mirrors, standard and short wave 
local g'roup; Lewis tHeekmafi, Mrs. Larry Kaplan, Mrs. Saul Maloft, the national conventio'n of the ing to the Julie .issue of the Iowa be equaUed. radios, radio-phonographs and an 
Arlen:e Mayers, Prof. Seymour, Evangelical Lutheran church_ Dr. Alumni Review. . ~ l'j'aUve French and Spanish pro- extensive foreign language record 
!'iteMr, ' James Rel!ds, Herman Sen. Glen H. Taylor (D-Idaho), Ylvisaker will succeed D'r. O. J. in the Madison ~ourt hOlP!n. lessors have "een added t<~ fue fa- collection. 
Sch~chman, Hayden Scott, Arnold Baum said. He said O. John H. Preus who resigned and will area" there wilt be few words of cl.\lty to teach undergraduate and 
Whlte and Annette Zykofsky. become president emeritus. EngliSh spoken. ' Igraduate ~ourses. ~le. Monnard Furlough in Japan Rogge, former assistant attorney A! S 

A ruling from the state Wallace A graduate of Luther college For eight weeks, students and lI,lld Mme. spel 0 France, en or-
OrganJzation, however, allows any general, will also speak. Rogge and of Luther ThMlogical setnin- facUlty will live t08ether, eat to- ita Chaves of Colombia, Senorita Pfc. Donald J. Parrott, son of 
member of the group to attend resigned after he published a ary, St. Paul, Dr. Ylvisalter has gether and carryon their claSses Igartabal of Uruguay, Senorita Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Parrott ot 
the convention as a delegate. report purport~g to link German been pastor of Our Saviours and recreational programs. They Gutni~rrez of Mexico, Mlle. F'rey- 1029 N. Dodge street, is now on a 
Individuals not members of the fascists with "native-born fasc- church here s~ce 1937. will try to reproduce as closely !IS nes, a,nd Mlle. Jassogne of Bel- seven-day furlough at the Unzen
organization can go as delegates ists," Baum said. Dr. Ylvisaker, 48, is married possible tlfe ConditiOlls of foreign gium hl!-ve been added to the staff Kanko hotel near Nagasaki, J a
if 10 Wallace supporters signed A slate of state candidates from and has two children. He will s~udy, most desirable tt> 1angl.\f.ge to aid in. instruction . pan, Eighth army headquarters 
~titions naming fue individuals. governor on down will be drawn take over his new post Sept. 1. stu?ents. The summer school stafl will be announced yesterday. 

Every delegate from the local up Sunday, Baum re~l'ted. ,The project ~egun . this ,~umpter 
iroup will be on a committee at • .......................... by the romanc!! language def>~ t- L D" t Ph R tTl 
the convention, Mrs. Larry Kap- , •••••• !I •• ' -. ment: is an outgrowth of travel Qng ., ~ IS ~nce; one ,I es 0 ncrease 
Jan said.. • problems, according to the Re-

THE DAlLY IOWAN'. FRIDAY, JUNE 11. UU-PAG! lOA ' 

Observe Nationqf Dairy Mont" 
By Serving More Old Mill Ice Cream 

Another Olel Mill Treatl 
OLD MILL'S 

Chocolate-Coy.recl 

Ice (ream Bar 
Generous bar or deUclo1ll, ... 
tloU!l Old MJII VanUI. Ief 0,.. 
!)moothly coated with JoluaAea'. 
chocolate. A melt-In-TODN.'" 
treat. 

5c 

Su:':;t:::J7~I:e~~:~;~plat_ I. 'HE F, RUIT BASK,iT i. Vi~:~ulty members and language plo~: c~::a:ye~i~~~y ~~~OU~l~:d 
form include enacfment of laws - stUdents often go abroad during increases in some long distance 

sary, R. A. Williams, local man- 12 S. Dubuque St. lowo City, Iowa 
ager, 'said, "The overall effect of ~:ii:iii_iiiiiiiiiilliiiiiJ_ .. ___ !III ______ .~ ... 1Ifj 

pro h i bit ing discrimination in • 26 sourn DUBUQUE PHONE 6133 • the summer months for concen- teiepliohe tolls betweeh cities in 
I'public places on the basis of race • I trated' limgulige study. This year Iowa. 

the increases will be moderate on 
the majority of long distance calls 
between telephones in Iowa." or religion." The Wallace group I . it is" difficuit to obtain the neces- ' . 'The new rates, to become effec-

said it would also withhold state REDt. RIPE • sary visas for trav~l, transporta- tJUi! June 21, are to meet riSing 
aid from private or public insti- . I tion is- uncertain ap4 hnd to ar- costs, the !=~mpany sa'id. 
1~tlons that practice diSCrimina-I.. TOM A TOE S Ib 1 9c range, and tHe ex~en!l-es of travel Explaining, that the higher cost 

Increases of five cents and some 
of 10 cents will apply to the initial 
period of station-to-station and 
person-to-person day rates for 
most distances under 175 miles 
within the state. 

flOn.. 'I bre beyond the 'means ' of some ot'wllgeS, e~].Iipment, supplies and 
The pla<uorm also suggested •• stullent'ex~enditure . ' hirge expenditures for plant add i-

imm6alate repeal of the Iowa • ( ' . " i1'he p~ar'i Is,: ~efe,fole, a tsubsti- IUons ~ake the repriCing neces-

labor law lind th'e adoption of new .1. LARGE SPARKLING CRISP ~ labor laws such as the "little I ' 
:~Ei~~~;;;;';;;;::~ i CELERY stalk 11t'.:I :\" -'-- ~ .. ·"r. 'I-: :~I' iV ... , .'A1 'W'EEK 
1'$31t for .30 weeks" unemployment • . ' " n :: K 
lnsurllnc~ law. • ----'---'-"'----'-----.. -.-- ---~ &IAVORITE 

"06'mpulsory &!cleral health I JUMBO lID · • • • • 
!e~:t~~~:~o~~~~~~h~u:fa~~t~ies I (A N , 0 LOU P E h ~ ~I i · .Mf' · I &t' . d 
tax I'puts an unjust burden on I ,' ea"" .', r C8" it'8 C~~,!iv.J..~,,-eek at y,ofii, 4- . . , .,!l.n 
low income groups," and there- \t ' ! flere 8 a, (~w ot i,d ie many 4"e. vat'1es w~ ha,ve ,to 
fore it favored its "complete I ' f~er. ' ~top "in , .~d ~~hop in . c~mtort. 
abolition ." · I 

Want Free Colle?:e Education .... .,F9 R CPO,l 'fjf SALA.", WH'" ST~' "" SlZ, 
"Provision of free four-year II D~EP RED SWEE I ft&. . . UIA 7.0Z. 35e 

E:~¥g~:?·:~t~ i (H ERR I E S lb. 3 9t II ' . JC~, ~;~ ~RpESHO,' TATO·· C'· 'H·,ps· • .• • TIN 

free text books in primary and • nyr. . . . . . . . .. T~~' 7ge 

:~f;:~:~;~~~:::·:~p~~~e~~r~~~ il Call 6133 for Your ,Favort~ =. ' "N~'DT~SNTEET, HyRILL. ABNNEAPAGlsjED " 'WIWH' "'PO~K 
to include many employees now FOX DELUXE BEE R BUDWEISER '.. 
elected or appointed." BLUE RIBBON OLD STYLE 
• The Wallace ' group offered . KEELYS ~ & ~ SCHILTZ- . 10lDO !f.~~Y $1 20 ~Moi FO~ rHWEELITY 

2 I~OZ. 23e 
• • •• TINS 

:WhOEIGjhleartedwsupporth" of .the • I ORANGf, "',CE : .. ........ .. }~4 'r?Js .· · ~IB Y'S S T PE'S ........ 2 ~?Nt 43c 
.1 aft- ender- agner 0 u sIng •• Have Us Deliver a Case Today. No Delivery Charge, "005 FLAVOR TO YOUR MEALS WNEWH'0948LPAEoKG' SRUL:ETAENNA 81: AIS 
bLll now before the bouse. It pass- I I. TO!UAT:OES 2 NO 2 21 C m. NO .2 21 e 
ed the senate last month. .i·IJ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ . I. . ... ... ....... 'mis ... .... .. TIN 

The group supported an "inte- .. - CANNED PEAS ARE ~OOO IAR6AIH NEW /948 PACK. TENDER 
grated" Missouri Vaney authority, lOlA SWEET p~JS ............ . ,3 ~?,qS2 21e GREll CUT ASPARAGUS 2 ID¥IN~z'33e 
f latly rejecting the nine-state ' . ~""Icy QU;}/fY LA.en T.1!i~E. NO l 21 S~RVE WITH HAM . C~EAM STYLE. 2 31 . 
J>ick-Sloan plan. for flood control. B~ENNEMANS FRUIT STOR,~ R~UAILl Pl~$ .................. ,. 2 mis ' C lOlA GOLDEN CORN ... ......... 2 ~?NS e 

The Waterloo convention will I I ~ARWICI< BRAND 0 EAs~l~JRErARE. Bun~R,f.IELD 
be spc>}li,ghted' by ilhe address of THill MilTS .... ...................... ... '.~Kl 39.c IRI$ft. P01ATOI.S .... .. ......... 2 Ni:N~ 25e 

SE RVE WITH SIAFboo, UNDER. FULL.oF FLAVOR. LIBBY'S 

,~Iomic Wire 
ids' Cancer 

NEW YORK (JP)-Radioactive 
,wire something new fOr cancer, 
,was announc'ed yesterday. 

The announcement was made ~ 
"Science," journal of the Ameri
can Association for the Advance
ment of Science. The wire is 
made in atomic ovens at Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. 

It is made of cobalt and nickel. 
After fabrication, the wire is plac
ed for a short time in an atomic 
pile, or oven. The wire comes out 
emitting rays like radiunl, but 
more" pow'edul. 

The announcement was made 
by William G. Myers, department 
of medicine, Ohio State university. 
Jie says animal studies indicate 
that the cobalt-nickel alloy will 
be useful for cancer much like ra
dium. It will be made both as 
'wire and ~ the form of needles. 

The· wire has advantages. It 
can b~ be t to fit places that ra
Idium does not fit so well. It can 
,be wrapped around bone cancers, 
something impossible with radi
um. It can be pre-fabricated in 
shapes otlier than wire, to fit can
cers. This pre-fabrication is 
done before the alloy is made ra-

'Idioacti ve. ' 
The wire is magnetic and can 

be handled w\th long magnets, ill-" 
stead of the osual forceps needed 
for radium. 
• 

SPECIAL 
JUDe 7-12 

CORNER DUBUQUE & IOWA AVE. 

We invite you to visit our store this we,k

end. Some SPECIALS for Friday and Saturday: 

Fresh Picked Strawberries . , ... , ... , 4Sc qt. 

Head Lettuce ... . . . .. , ..... , , " 12c hea.d 

Leaf Lettuce , , .. Ig. bch .. , , ......... ,'. lOe 

Turnips . . fresh bunched .. . , .,' . " 10c each 

Fancy Tomatoes ....... , . .J ..... , .. 29c lb. 
r • ' 

Sweet Pickles ... , .. , .. , . : , . .'. , . , , 2St jar 

.Stokley Catsup " .. , .. ,', .... ,..... 19c 

Trend Soap Flakes, ... 2 bo~es , . ", ... , 29c 

Toilet Tissue (SPECIAL) ...... , , . , , , , ... 10e 

2 for the price,Qf 1 

FANCY CHOCOLATES lib. box at regular ' 

price ... second one FREE. Any brand ~e ~ave 

on Qur sherves. 

I Hard Candy 10e lb. 

Iced Cold Watermellons . . . ' . ' ..... 6c lb. , 

POTATOES 
, ~ 

New small ' .. , ..... , ... , . . . .. 5e lb. 

Red large ... ,.,."., ...... : . 7c . I~. . 
F*OM OUR OWN GARDENS FOR SATURD/.V: 

New peas, beets, turnips, leaf lettuce, 

green onions. 

I .fr •• h C~tfish, Corp & Buffalo fresh from the . 

MiSSissippi River~ 
" 

, Ila.. MOITE IUIAR PEAS 2 ~?NS2 31e BEAlS WITH PORK ..... .. .... 2 I~i~~· 21e 
~.... _ ............... _ •• 1 

LIBBY 
Fruit Cooktal! 1'10.2';' 35e ....... ,TIN 

TeXAS TOMATOIS 1# CTN . , ... , . . .2ge . ~ 

MORTON'S TEMPTING. LOW PRICED 
Ch ' II NOODLE ".ot. 

ICdn DINNER , . .. ... JAR 3', 
C~UF .. l8HP~E 60 si¥e , ......... $2.25 

IDEAL FOR PICNICS. CLARIOGE • 
Hambilr,ers ., ... ... 1 6 :~~ Ie 

CALIF. QRE~N ~EAS I~b .. . , , . , ... , , , .10c 
FOR SNACKS AND PAHI~. ARMOUR'$ 
Potted Meats Z Sy,.oz·Z8e ,., . TINS 
MAKES TASTY SALADS 

t~XAS YELLOW·ONJPN ." .. ". 2-19c Sul'lnybrook mwoJ"~~ etc 
NABISCO 12.z. 

NEW. C~AGE .. , . , .... . . , " lb .. 0Sc Shredded Wheat Pkg, 17e 
~.L PURPOS~ FINE QUALITY 

NEW .~ED POTATO~S .. , . , , .. 10 lb. 79c Sunlyfleld Flour .2~;~ t .19 
r.k •• Only Second. to ~.k. , PILLSBURY'S 
Hot Roll Mix 14'/,·OZ. 2le ........ " PKG. 
LISTEN to tho LONE RANGER PROGRAM 
Chllrlos Ctrlal ..... 7p~~'. lIe 

t HAT OXYDOL SPARKL~ TlDE'S IN , DIRT'S OUT lte~ovE$ DIRT fASIL Yl 

~~~'I .... ...... 

:3·PKGS• It 
tiDE 

LARGE 34e 
PKG. 

'QXYDOL 
~RGE 34 
,KG. . C' 

A & P Supt!t Illclat Value • 
VEAL BREAST, For Stulklq ........................ !P. 29c 
A & P SUPer RI'Il'Val_~ 
PORI J.C?DI' !t01eS!S . . .......................... " lb. 49c 
,POpular Bt"ndl ~i!k~cI , (It 

DISHES GLISTEN WITH 

DREFT 
LARGE 31e 
PKG. . 

IT'S DIGESTIBLE 

CRISCO 
SHORTFttlNG 

WDY t(ff;,\T :JijC~S ..... , .................... lb. 47c 
M,o.rr,Us P~~e ,,)fIW -ft $,,~t 

~l:' $1.28 
~---.:::. --.. 

SLfeEt> BAC9N .. . .... r ........ , ....... r.. . • .. .... lb. SSe 
Mlckleberrys Rolli 100% Pure 
PORK SAUSAGE, 1# Roll ............ ... .. ....... .. lb. 4le 
Fresh Dr_d 
FANCY FRYING CHICKENS ........................ lb. sSe 
Fresh Dressed 
FANCY STEWING CHICKEfiS, Over .4\12# Avq • ...... lb. 4Se 
Bake Bro" On Fry 
FRESH HALIBUT STEAKS .t........................ lb. 3ge • 
Boneless No Waste 

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS .. ..... " .... ~ . , .. .. , .. .. .. lb. 29c 
Open Friday and Sa~ay Nltes Until 9:00 P.M. 

~ YOUR PICNICS. W KS WONDERS FQR REFRESHING 
BATHS 

FOR LOVELY SKIN 

SWEETHEART 
TOILET SOAP 
2 BATH SIZE ft7e 

CAKES ~ 

SERVE FOR BREAKFAST 

A .... r'. 
Vien ..... 

I ~,~. 33e 

H •• I 4n<l Sorn, Arm/>u,·. 

c··"in. AJAX 
.:. CI!lrtSEl 
18 oz. ~~.. 2 ;~~ 23~ 

Palmolive 
Toilet SO" , 1 

3 REG. 2';C 

Corned 
aeef Ha.h 

&de.4~. " . 

UX 
AKES 

~E 34e •• • 

. CAKES / ' 
16.0Z. 31 e 
TIN' . 

A HANOY HOUSEHOLD YOUIt 066 WILL LIKE 
. CLEANSER . 

CAMEo. Strongheat;l 
CLEANSER ", DOG' FOOD 

< 2 PKG'i· 2I
c
, 

,·ECONOMIZE AT . . 

ECONOMY 
. , 

Open Friday a".d Saturday Evening Until' p.m . 

• FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
Well FlJIed 
PEAS . ..................................... 2 lb. 25e 
New 
CABBAGE . ........................ . .......... lb. 5c: 
Fancy Grade 
TOMATOES ... . .... ... , ............... , ..... lb. lie 
New 
POTATOES . .. ................... ,....... 10 lb. 3k 
Wln&p 
APPLES. Bushel box all wrapped 2.98 .... ,... 3 lli. 25c: 
Sunklst 
LEMONS . . .................................. ill. 391: 
Sweet Juicy Sun kist 
ORANGES .. . ............................... 2 cia. Sic 
CUCUMBERS ................. , ........ ,.,. eetch lOt 

• CANNED GOODS 
Ripe Extra. La.rge 
OLIVES ................. , ............. , Pinl cdlt 2k 
Hunt's - Fancy Grade 
FRUIT COCKTAIL .................. 3 large cems 1.08 
PINEAPPLE, 2 Buffet Size Cans ................. '" 21e 
Del Monte Crushed 
PINEAPPLE ............................ ,. 3 cctDa 1.00 
CampbeUs 
PORK AND BEANS ....... . .. .. .. .... • 2 160; calla 25c 
Solid Pack #10 
PEACHES ............................... .. . can SBc 
Buddy 

I PEAS .................................. # 2 ean 25c 
Miss Wisconsin 
PEAS .............. .......... . : ........... 2 CaDI 2Bc 
The Finest 
APPLESAUCE ................... , ...... 3 # 2 CaDI 3Se: 

• GROCERY DEPT. 
SPRY .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 lb. CCiIl 1.1' 
Pure Hudsonvale Brand 
GtlAPE NICE ........................ , ...... , qI. 3ge 
Genuine Minute 
TAPIOCA .............. : .. . . .. .. .. .. . .... 2 pldi •• Ide: 
Hershey 
SYRUP ....... , . . . .. , , .............. , 2 • 1 Ib. cans i1e 
Tonet 
TISSUE, Soft ...... , .. . ................. . .. 3 rollJ ~9c: 
KLEENEX ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 large bOx .. 1k 
CampbeUs 
BA-BY FOOD, White It Lasts .................. cia. Sea 
DA TES . .................. ,............ .... 2 Jb. 200 
Large 
PINEAPPLE, Fresh .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25c: 
Red Rock 
~:!ci': ., .... , ....... , ........... CaM 24 bottle.59c; 

DRINKS in 26 01. bottle case .. . ............... .... , lie 
Berhoff 
BEER ....................... . ........ C~e of 2U ... 
Texasun , ' 
GRAPEFRUIT JUtCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 46 OL call lie: 
LUX FLAKES ......................... Larq8 Plr9. I9c 
RINSO . ... .......... .... , .... , . . . . . . . . Larq. "9- f8c: 
TIDE ................................ l.arQe pk;. 21e 

. . -
• POULTRY and DAIRY . 

, 
! 

Fresh Country Dre8Sed 
, 

SPRINGS ... .. ,........................... ... lb. 51c 
Fresh Country DnlII ed 
ROASTING HENS ................ "........ . . lb. t3c: 
Fresh Crea.mery Past 
BUTTER ................... . ... , .. .... ......• , .lb. 71c 
BluF Bonnet ' 
OLEO ..... '. . . . . . . .. ... . .... ...... . ......... lb. 45t 
Fresh Country 
EGGS ... . . ... ,. I ••••••••.•.••••• •••••.•.•.• , cia. 39c 
Carna'tIMl 
MILK .................. : ......... ','.. 3 tdU· CUiIi • 

• MEATS 
Letn 
PORK BUTT ROAST ...... .' ............. " .... . lb. 48c 
Gra~ A 
BEEr CHUCIC RoAST .. ,..................... Ib: • 
Grade A ' 
BEEF SHORT RIBS ..................... t •••• •• , lb. "-
Tender , 
CLUB STEAKS . . ... . ..................... ..... lb. 11e 
pork 
LOIN ROAST OR CHOPS .............. . . .... lb. 55c 
Homemade Bulk 
PORK SAUSAGE '" ~ .... . '. ' ....... • ...... , ., lb. 'If; 
The Finest . • 
CUBE STEAK :........................... .... lb. lac 
Tender Smoked PJonlc . , 
HAMS: WllII6n'. or Decker's .. ... , .... . .. ..... . 
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By CLETE WILEY 

Thirty thOtisand works of art 
shown on film slides filling six 
filing cases in the Art building, 
make SUI's coUection one of the 
most valuable in the midwest. 
The collection, presided over by 
Mrs. Margaret MeIgs, instructor in 
art history, includes photographs 
of sculpture, painting, architec
ture, tapestries and furniture. 

But, says Mrs. Meigs, the pre
sent collection is only about hal! 
big enough to be a good one. 
Slide collections at Harvard and 
princeton are more extensive and 
would dwarf SUI's. "Of course 
YOU never could have everything, 
yau can alway~ break paintin~s 
down to finer delails," she went 
on, showing a slide of an agonized 
hand from a crucifixion painting. 
"Sometimes details mean as 
much as the painting itself." 

Mrs. Meigs majored in painting 
in New York. Her husband, who 
leaches painting here, has some 
wark in the current exhibit in the 
halls of the Art building. 

CollecUon Growing 
Her collection will grow during 

OPEN EVERY 

FRIDAY 
EVENING 

for your 
Shopping PleClawe 

• 

lhe next few weeks when the un
iverlity photographer prepares 
slides of selected paintings from 
among the 108 in the current 
show of contemporary art. All 
traveling exhibitions held here 
are photoaraphed for the file, IIlI 
was the old masters exhibit last 
spring. 

In taking photographs of exhi
bitions, lighting usually causes the 
most trouble, said Mrs. Meigs. 
"The pastels, eS;IecialJy have a 
tendancy to pick up light." 

A plain black and white nega
tive is worth 50 cents, a colored 
one, $1.50. The collection in
cludes a generous selection of co
lored slides sO the library is worth 
several thousand dollars. 

"Sometimes the money runs 
out," said Mrs. Meigs. "Then in
structors maka slides by hand to 
use until we can afford to have 
more photographs taken ." 

Cluies U e ~lIlles 
Slides are used in such classes 

as art history, seminars and guest 
lectures. "SUI always had I 

small collection of slides," said the 
librarian, "but it really began to 

Film Slide Collection 
grow after Prof. L. D. Longman more detailed cia s. 
came here. He wa able to make Other cataloguers use their own 
some fine selections during his 
European travels." About half 
the slides were importeii. 

Slides used by the department 
are about three-and-a-hlll! by 
four Inches. They are filed in 
chronological order, prehistoric to 
modern. then split Into sub--clas -
es within the group. 

A code system developed by 
Longman and his helpers impH
fies filing and "1ile in general" aC
cording to Mrs. Meig , "EspeCially 
during the rush of last minute 
students the last days of a semes
ler." At that time nearly every 
instructor gives a comprehensIve 
review 01 slide for his course. 

The color code helps simpll[y 
the (iling after-effects of this 
twice-yearly !ling. 

Alphabetical Color Code 
The code matche colors with 

the alphabet, then classHie ; nrst 
color Cor area (painting, sculpture, 
architecture), second for country, 
third for sub-section and, where 
needed, a fou rth color tor a stlll 

codes but there Is no standard sy
stem such as libraries have for ti
ling books, Mrs. Meigs said. 

The public sometimes sees the 
slides and the university 6peri
mental high sChool u es them at 
times. "But we don' t loan them 
very often," said the librarian. 
"Our collection is so limited it in
terferes with class lectures if we 
loan th~m very much." 

Plan Contact Print 
It's planned in the future to 

make contact prin trom the 
Hdes, she said. In addition, there 

would be a permanent 1i1e for the 
use of graduate student and In
ventories. "We hope we can do 
this," she went on. "It would 
save the books in those last fran:' 
tic weeks before examinations." 

It would hardly be pos. ible for 
each student to have a file of the 
necessary prints, IIccording to 
Mrs. Meig.. They co ·t three 
cents each and a course require 
about. 1,000 slid . So such a 
course would cost more than $25 
per student. 

DF.:L MONT 

PEACHES 
; , 

, I 
I 

- SUeed Ii 
t 
I 
t 
I 
I , 

or 
Halvea 

No. 2Y. cem 
27c 

-.. ~---------- .. -.. --.". 

~:~r~2~~3 _. ..He 
cal\ 

DEL !\fONTE CE GIAN,' 27 c ORANGE JUI I\N .. - .... ~ .. - ...... 

SPINACH N:aJ~ • • , 3 .cans 

49c (ORIN c:n°· .. ~~~ .... " .... ......... . 

MEA," 

• 

LEAN llEADY-TO-EAT 
PICNIC 

HAMS --49c 

LUMS No.2'» Deluxe P Jar .. ~ .. - ..................... . 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 1:~11 ~ ... -... -......... -.. -... 

Bartl~tf pEARS Ib 

LEMONS 
Larle Size 

lOMATOES ~:: . , ......... . ~.-.... lb. 

NGES Sunkl Is ORA Juicy .. do"'. 

3 cans 

24' 
44, 

RUMP ROAST ~:I~~e: Boneless 

ROUND STEAK «;;oa:e~e! 
BACON ENDS 

lb. 14c 
89c ' 
39c 

lb. 

,GRAPEFRUIT ~~eas '-'.. 5 for 

HEAD LETllUCE ....................... bead 

29' 
1o, 

lb. 

WIENERS F~::~eFlrst lb. 43c 

Nucoa Brand 

OLEO • • • 45c 
'" 

FRESH ASSORTED COLD 
MEATS 

, 

POTATOES . 
Large CalirornJa WhHc 

Lb, 

Peck 69c 
• 

,... 

IHERSHEY BARS ..................................... 25c
I
::

C 21c· 
COLLEGE INN . BLACKBERRIES 
CHI eKE N APRICOTS 

Not Weiq'hl 3-lbs. • PRUNES . $1_98 ~ FULL 

FINE 

SUGAR 
OMAR WONDER 

FLOUR 

10 lb bJge ) 
Sib. , .. A3e 

2 lb. un 8ge 
lar~e boX 25c 

2 lb. bOX 29c 

Special No. 10 Can 49c 
PINEAPPLE c:~:..:~ 3 . lo~ 49c 
PAINCAKE FLOUR B~~~~H- 3 lb. 001t 39c 
CHOCOLATE eHIRS 2 .!~~ 3Sc 

·.UCItELIEl1 . 
TOMATO SOUP •• .3 cans 2Sc 
PURITAN COLORED . 
MarshmaUows large IO-oz. Pkg. 19c 
FANCY R~D SOCKEYE 

NASH'S TOASTED 

COFFEE 
SOAP POWDER 

SILVER DUST 
CALIFORNIA MEI>IUM 

RRUNES 
BEER 

JlALF and HAJ-F 
POP 
GRAF'S 

ca e ot 24 bUs. 89c 

THE DAILY lOW 

MONDA Y THRU FRIDAY KOZA & McCOLLIST ER'S BRINGS YOU THE SAME LOW PRICES 
AS ON SATURDAY -SO SHOP ANY DAY IN T HE WEEK, CONFIDENT THAT YOUU AL

WAYS SAVE MONEY. 
GE'VINE 

Marshmallows 
pkg. 19c GEORGE" BRAND SPIC 'N' SPAN 

nN Q 

39c BROOMS 69c ca. lit 

PREM 12 oz. can 49c 
ClAY 

CtU1PBEL.L' 

PORK and BEANS f ACE SOAP 3 bars 27 c WlFI"8-AIJ 8wee& 

MARGARINE 
WlmE IT LA T 

19c qt. 19c SILVER DUST pkg. 29c LAUNDRY BLEACH 

HILEX 
GIUon ...... _ ......... t8c: 

"DELICIA" C1I'£ESE FOOD 

(HEESE 
2 lb. box 89c 

DRESSED IN OUR OWN PLANT 

CHI(JKENS SPRINGS 
'HENS 

lb. 

lb. 

BACON lb. 79c Beef Roast Ib, 

FIlESIl ROll 0 1l01CF. VFAL From Youn&, Porll.e.1'II 

lb. '59c ROAST lb. 59c P.·(hops lb. '63c 
FIlE II BF.EF 

DAlll", TRNIJERED 

Hams Ib.63c Rib Boil TONGUES lb. 3Sc 
whole or 

hnlf 

Pork Roast 
REO RIPE 

Tomatoes 

Ib.23c 

IIcr old lor 

Boston Style 

Light Average 

SOLID GREEN LARG£ 

lb. 

..,'Potatoes JO lb • 49c Cucumbers Each 10e .. 

PEAS 2 Ibs. 

Gr'n Beans lb. 

PASCAL 

29c CELERY 
, 

FLORIDA JUICE 

19c Oranges" 

bch. 

Jumbo 
Doua 

~----------------------~--- NEW DRY 

i1PEiPER 
~ 

Each 9c ONIONS 2 - . . 

12e 

39c 
Ibs . 19 

qcl---------------------]----------------------------. 1&11 Cantaloupes. Watermelons • Raabhes • Onions • Leaf ~ettuce • Cherries 

:. Pineapple • Broccoli • Mangoes. Berries • CucumbeFJ • Peppers 

,64c SALMON Full Pound Can 

case $2.59 

MY-TI-FINE DESSERTS ALL FLAVORS 

It, 

2 • Parsley • Peas • . Cauliflower 

p~5. 9c :: 
~ lDC .. 
~! 

. ~ 
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Prospective Iowa Lawyers Industry Spreading 
South And Midwest , R C I e Perml"s Today "A notable 1eature of present o e elY ~~~!~~~t !~ve~~~:i~nt im~ort!~~ 

db' r h Industries into the midwest and Law students who passed the three- ay ar examma Ions ere south:; the Iowa Business Digest 
will receive certii icates at noon today permitti ng them to practice pointed out in the isue released 
law in Iowa. yesterday. 

Sixty-three SUI J une gradUates of the college of law took the tests 
which ended yesterday. Fourteen taw students from other schoots also 

One of the major reasons for 
this movement, according to the 
Digest, is that "the great corpora
tions have a wakened to the fact 
that not aU ~e United States is 

took the examinations. 
Included in the group taking the examinations were J .K. "Ken" 

Pettit, M.B. "Mel" Kuhl, George 
concentrated In the vicinity of 

into privlllte practice, law firms, New York. So they are building W. Prichard and Shi l'l ey A. Por-
ter . 

Pettit and Kuhl were athletes 
In 1939, Petnt playing on the 
'Ironmen' football squad and Kuhl 
serving as center f<lr the basket
ball team. Prichard was nominat
ed Monday in the Monona coun ty 
(Onawa) Republican representa
ti ve contest. 

Porter, called a good student by 
P ean Mason Ladd of the colJege 
of law, graduated Saturday. He 
is a blind student. If he passes 
the bar examination, he plans tll 
practice law in Iowa City this fall, 
he sa id. 

Dean Laad said two. blind grad
uates of the Iowa College of Law 
are now serving as elected offic
ials in two Iowa counties. 

William C. Hahle, Class of 1933 , 
has been re-elected consistently 
to Ithe post of county aUorney in 
Bremer coun ty (Waverly), the 
dean said. Philip Dorgan, Class of 
1932, is a justice of the peace in 
Davenpor t, Ladd said. 

Has Near East Job 
P .A. Seip, another graduate, has 

8 teacher' s position in the Univer
sity of Beiru t, Lebanon, the dean 
reported, ·and will be near the 
scene of the Holy Land figh1ing. 

Four other graduates are sons 
ofJlrominent Iowans. W.W. Butler 
is the son of Benjamin Butler, 
former president of the Iowa 
Alumni association and former 
district judge at Sibley in Osceola 
county. ' I 

W.A. Newport is the son of 
J udge Newport of Davenport. E. 
A. Hicklin is the son of Senator 
Hicklin of Louisa county (Wapel-
10), a prominent Iowa politician, 
according to the dean. R.E. Clough 
is . the son of the Mason City 
a ttorney credited with find ing an 
adjustment in the recent meat
packing str ike at the Armour 
subsidiary t here, Dean Ladd said. 
Clough is an attorney for the fiJ:m. 

Former FBI Men 
Dean Ladd said two other men 

graduated who had been in high 
positions in the FBI prior to com
ing here. They are J .E. Baumenl 
and R.B. J eh ring. 

Most of the graduates are going 

Walters Given Parole 
On 10-Year Sentence 

E. M. Walters, lowa City, was 
sentenced to not more than 10 
years in the slate penitentiary in 
J ohnson county district COLirt yes
terday after pleading guilty to a 
charge of writing a false check. 

Walters was paroled during 
good behavior by Judge, Harold 
D. Evans. 

Walters was indicted by the 
grand jury for the May term of 
court on two counts of wl'itlng 
fa lse checks. The other ind ict
ment was continued to the Sep
tember term. 

The indictments charged Wal
ters with passing two false checks 
on Solon banks in Iowa City drug 
slores last March. 

or insurance companies, Dean new factories closer to raw mate
Ladd reported. They apparently rials and markets." 
won't have to "starve for five Other reasons for t~e trend to
years" as the old saying claims. ward geographic decentralization 
The dean said he had offiCials are the welfare and happiness 0 

asking for graduates of the law workers and the possibility of an 
college.:.... _ __________ e_v_e_n_tu_a_l_ar.-t_om_ ic_w_a_r. ____ _ 

f. 

Journalism School Accredited 
The American Council on Edu

cation for J ournalism yesterday 
announced the accrediting of SUI's 
school of journalism. 

The council approved the de
pal' tment's courses in the special
ized fields of editorial journalism, 
radio, advertising' and commuruty 
newspaper. 

Final approval of the school was 
an nounced alter a committee re
cen tly inspected facilities for In
struction on campus. The visiting 
committee also checked student 
attitude and morale; effectiveness 
of the t eaching program and 
other fac tors. 

SUI's school is the sixth larg
est school of journalism in the 
United States, according to the 

tabulation made by the American 
Association of Schools and Depart
ments of Journalism in Septem
ber, 1947. 

The council is made up of the 
American Association of Schools 
of Journalism, the American 
Newspaper Publisher's associa 
tion, the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors, the Inland 
t>aily Press ~associatlon , ttle South
ern Newspaper Publisher's associ
ation and the Nliitional Editorial 
associa tion. 

The only other journalism de
partment accredited In Iowa was 
at Iowa State college, which re
ceived special recognition for its 
science journalism course. 

The Carriaqe Trade ... ~il;~:.J<r......,., 
wears ·the 

I bss-fl 

•• , for " Carriage Age" children . No (leed to worry about letting 
your little one ~olk too soon . Jumping·Jacks are so soft and 
fl exible, children get used to them in a minute. The unique, 
pote nted, one· piece sole will gently but firmly help 
develop correct walking hobits. Nothing is more 
impor tont to iiltle feet than Jumping.Jacks. 
For a ll children from six I)'\onths 
to four yeors of age . -, .. " 

Ct'I':'::' 
~ .... 
-----

NEW (LOSING HOURS 
, . 

The Banks of ' Johnson (ounly .... , 

Will Close al Noon--12:00 

Saturdays. During I~e 
. 

SaDllDer 1I0·lIlhs 
Iowa State Bank 'Solon State Sa nk '-• & Trust Co. Solon ~J 

Iowa City 

Hills~ :Bank & Trust Co. 
First National Bank Hlu. 

Iowa City 

• 
/ Swisher Trust · & First Trust & 

. Savings a'ank Savings Bank 
Oxford Swlaber 

. ' r. 

J 

SEARS RECO,RD DAYS offer m any gifts 10 help you 

\ 

• 

-- th~ guy who ALWAYS remembers you 

F4lHER'S DAY I ~ JUNE 20TH 
(the 3rd Sunday In June) 

here/s bold sma rtness that 

DaCl' day-long collar • gives 

crispness •••. white Pilgrim shirts with I 

non - wilt ·· 
• 

collars 
L ' Cowhide,Belt 298 

1.50 
Pilgrim. Qua.lity 

A handsome Pilgrim bell at a 
low Sears price! Smooth top 
grain cowhide in brown or 
black, with polished bronze 
buckle. 30 to 48. 

I , '., 
L ... . ~ :'~~':- ;. 
Popular Tee Shirt 

79c 
Econom.y J>rlce 
A favorite to "go with every
thing." Soft cotton tee shirt. 
Short set-in sleeves. Small, me
dium. large in white, maize, 
blue, and tan. 

Short Sleeves 

T·Shirts 
1.29 .. 

• Sanforized Combed cottOil broadcloi 
Qives Dad la.lIn; ;oocl QUt • , • JIIGII. 
mum fabric .brinltaqe 1% 

• Carefully taUor~d ;athered back cmd 
sleeves 
Full ·lenqth b ~ d y, roomy k Ibo~ 
give. Dad comfort 

,. ,. \. • 
. I 

ou know finicky Dad is about his shirts. He likea 'till 
just so! He likes comfortable shoulders and plenty of Ie. 
to let him bend and move easily without binding. And hi 
has decided preferences in collar styles. Well, here II a 
money·saving Pilgrim shirt value to give Dctd the qll.Cdity 
he wants, in two popul~r collar styles. Carefully tciUored 
for a good fil with plenty of rugged wear. And remember, 
non-wilt collars look · fresh even after a hard day's wt<r. 
Boy, will Dad like thall See them today . for Dad'a aab. 
Sizes 14 to .l7. 32 to 36. 

'. 

Fine gauge, closely knlt comb
ed cotton washes easily. Strong 
taped neck acd shouider seams. 
Small, mediu m, large . . Bold rayon foulards, Pilgrim quality 

ties for dad ' 150 
• Shape·holdiDQ aU woolllnlnq .,.. 

• , . Individually cut and sewn 

• White rayon faced enda 

Broadcloth Shorts 
Has Three Sna.p Fly Front 

79c 
Save For Only 
Quality men's shorts at Sears 
low pr ices. Preshrultk cotton 
broadcloth in colorful patterns. 
Sizes 30 to 44. 

Men's Dr.1I Socks 
39c 

RIb Knit Socks . pro 
Rich solid color Pilgrim socks 
of 662/ 3% cotton, 33%0/.1 rayon . 
Neat elastic tops. Halt sizes 
10 to 12. 
ArnIe. and strip.. S5e pro 

A1i~e with color! paring in design! Sleek, wrinkle
reSlStant Pilgrim rayon foulards tha t headline the new 
BOLD LOOK for Dad. Pane) patterns that shout with 
colo~, 9ther distinctive prints to give Dad that new. look 
for authority I 

Cool Gold Bond Oxfords 
.. I 

Yes, COOL . . , because they're ventilated to give your 
feet a breezy, open air feeling. Two-tone brown' and 
tan uppers with heel-hugging c/;>unter. Leather sole 
and heel. Sizes 6112 to 12 . 

Good Quality Costs Less at 

• Generous 48 x ~ V~ inch .. 

Cotton Gabarch 
Sport Shirt 

I 
Convertible Collar 

2.98, 
, ~ ; 

0/: ' 
" 

Hcmdsom. valu. i", II madIuIi 
weight ~rt shirt, Soft CICIftII 

'gabotd~ that ~. wall wi!!! 
e".ryoutflt. 2 ploin pOdr. .. _ 
convertlbl. collar for tI!cat Well 
tailor.d appearonc., Stlall; 

• m.dium, medium lorge allel'larga 
"In blu., tan, er .... or IllCilzeo : 

Soft Broadcloih 
Pilgrim Paiamas 

CQlorful Rrint PoHtrnl 

3.98 : ., 
W.ar one. comfGrt ••• !IIIt whit 
you want In a slltp/l)g II~ 
-."actly What you vet.1n PI

'VriR\' palamos at St. ~ 
Variety of coIorft,l -pt'1nt ,... 
t.mi in notchtd ClOIlar coat 1IyIt, 
Elastic 'ida pa"t. add to _ 
fort. Sli •• A to E. 

I ~ , 
III E,. Co1Je9, 

Iowa City 1eLl1* 
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SUI St'udent Reveals Cloak and Dagger Story 
Erik Raestad Eludes Ge tapo; 
Operates Underground Radio 

BY ARTHUIl WIMER 

"Shoot tbat man on slabi!,' 
The Gestapo tried, but couldn't. 

That's at least one reason why 
Erik Raestad of Oslo, Norway, is 
able to study sraduate englneer
loJ here and recall his service 
with the Norwegian underground 
durin, World War II. 

Erik's amiable grin tigbtens 
when he talks of the months play
in, hare and hound with Gestapo 
alents. But be relaxes when ask
ed ot his life's most exciting esca
pade. 

"One of the most terrifying ex
periences I have ever had was 
trying to drive a car through Chi
cago traflic," he solemnly argues. 

Shortly after the Germans seiz
ed N'orway, Erik was thrown into 
a concentration camp and forced 
to work at Aasen Fjord. It was 
there he did his first work for the 
underll'ound. Although under 
auard, he succeeded in making 
aketches of Installations and 
smuggling them to underground 
.. ,ents. 

The concentration camp taught 
Erik thai open resistance to the 
Na:ds was futile. So when re
lused from camp, he returned to 
engineering in Oslo. Outwardly 
he was resigned to German occu
pation. Each 'venlng he sneaked 
into the countJ,'Y to attend the un
der,round's school for radiO oper
ators. 

In July 11144, the Gestapo raided 
the school, killed the instructor 
and several students, and ~ound 
Rustad's name on a piece of pa
per. 

It was then the "Shoot that man 
on sight" order was broadcast to 
German agents. Erik went un
derground for the remainder of 
the war. 

Like other members of Ihe Nor
we,lan home forces, he lost his 
real Identity. ,He became Chris
tian Ring, county forester. To 
the bome forces he was known as 
Tlmlan, radio operator. 

In the spriNt of 1945 came 
Erik's most dangerous task with 
the underground. The Germans 
were expected to retreat into Nor
way for a final stand In case they 
10s1 Germany. 'J'he home forces 
were preparing for a last bittel' 
biUle against occupation forces. 
Erik was summoned to under
,round headquarters. 

"We have called you to the 
headquarters hare in Oslo, Tjmlan, 
because we are In desperate need 
at radio operators. We are sup
posed to have tour stations wor1r.
In, on United Kingdom around 
the city. Today we have two. 
The operators have not lasted 
long. The Germsn direction 
finding system Is very effective. 
We want you because you have 
had about II year's experience, 
more than most of OUr men. lUe 
you ready?" 

Those words cl'me to Erik from 
behind his back. He was in con
ference with his Chief, but COUld
n't see him. lie wasn't supposed 
to an him. 

e • • 

"Scared to Death" 
"'But what should I answer? 

Why shouldn't I admit I was scar
ed to death? All the paratroopers 
I had' met, Who had salled down 
to us from RAF planes on moon
lit nilh11, had admitted they were 
scared. I (elt like I was silting on 
the rim ot the Jump hole mysel! . 
and somebody had ordered : Ac
tion, station . . . 00," 

The Chiet didn't wait long for 
a reply. !Jis voice came again: 

"OK, Tim, would you care to 
set up a list of equipment you 
want? Just write it down. We'll 
deliver it at the locker-room of 
the suburban station, and you'll 
tet the Checks with ~hich t.o pick 
it up. We have three men ~rder
eel to meet you at the Roa Chapel 
tomorrow at noon. 

"You will approach and ask for 
th'e nearest fish market. The 
right men will IInswer that you 
let 'better fish on the western 
coast, in Bergen. You will know 
how to proceed from there. The 
western woocb up the Sorkedal is 
your operation area. Be less than 
an hour's bicycle trip trom the 
Roa ltatlon If you can. Our mes
Rn,er, a ,irl py the name of In
ler, w1l1 meet one 'of your boys 
there daily." 

.Erik-or Radio Operator Tlml
In-telt suddenly happy again. 
The Sorkedal area he knew like 
his own pocketbook. He had 
been skiing and biking there 
eVf!l'J wee\tend 81 a schoolboy. 
How stran,. it would be to return 
there as an outlaw, as a Robin 
Hood ot 194!1! 

Two days later Erik met his 
three new pall. Timo, Sverre and 
Rof were the uiulercover names. 
Tlmo had encountered the Gesta
po before. One bullet in his slo
rnaeh muscles and 'two in a leg 
from a platol duel downtown in a 
aabeltaae raid had put him out at 
action temporaril.Y, But after a 
Ibort recover)' in Sweden, he had 
returned to bl' dUtj" in the home 
foreH. 

Sverra IIId Roy were both from 
JItrIa 'l'btJ. IIvI the pauw~rd 

* * * 

ERIK RA TAD 

answer in Iheir home lown dial ct 
when Erik asked them abouL thl' 
fish market. Wh I II Jok on the 
part of tht' hie!! He knew th m 
from earlier spec-ial jol.>s, knew 
their Bergen background. He 
knew th y could be r Ii d upon to 
protect Erik with their subma
chine guns anti Mills ggs if the 
Gestapo hUnt rs got too close. 

(Mills eggs is a slang It I'm for 
hand grenades.) 

It wasn't 10llg b fore the new 
undergJ'ound crew had set up a 
camouflaged lent in a group ot 
sprue s on top of n rllther st ep 
hil1side. On till" o)Jpodt Hol
menkoll hill could be s en Ih top 
of the slarting tower of the fa
mous I1olmenkoll ski jump. Now 
it served as a direction finder sta
tion tor lh Gprm n~. 

• • • 
Set Up Radio 

Bul Raestad and his men wereo. 
n'l too annoyed by the PI' sene of 
the direction finder. They hod 
established their own radio sta
tion ovel' the next hill behind 
them, well prolected by solid rock 
and ht:avy Jorest, ond with Its 
south-westwllrds op n p noram 
titling th ir wi ~h for a good an
tenna radi ~ lion. A ne t pi ce of 
turf had been cut out and t' plac
ed, under which th set and bat
tery lilY wrapped in oilcloth, wait
fng lor th l' first schedtJ'lc. The 
Germans would hllve a hurd time 
finding thut place when the Un
derground was not on the [lir. 

Erik got a cold chill down his 
back the day aft r he conferred 
with the Chief, eV~1l before th 
rad io stalion hud been established 
under Ihat h\lnk of sod. He hed 
been bicycling iIIE'gal cargo be
tween town :JI1d the hills and had 
a .-15 calib r oh tucked behind 
his belt, und r 3 heavy sweater. 

Acting on impul e, h i hid the .45 
in the bush ., 

"On my way down again about 
an hour later I ran straight into a 
German road control and was 
searched thoroughly," he recalls. 
"The Gestapist leI me p with a 
grin. Everything was all right. 
Well, sometimes you wand r just 
what good luck mean~." 

The following d y hom for
ces agent delivered to Erik and 
his companions the parcels which 
had bt-en checked at th suburban 
staUon. Delivery was at an old 
saw mill, SCT en d from the road 
by bushes. Something had gone 
wrong. No rucksacks had be n 
included. So the agent wenl 
back to the suburb n slaUon for 
chat with the locker man. 

"Meanwhile," Erik r lat s, "we 
waited otf the road in the bushes. 
We starting cbecking in detaH, un
wrapping the guns, filling maga
zines. More confusion. W had 
in all 150 rounds for four subma
chine guns and four pistols. I had 
asked 300 rounds for each of us. 
We could only hope for better 
luck next time. So we just sat 
there in the thicket watching a 
few bypassers and G rman Brmy 
trucks." 

Next day, Raestad went on the 
air with his new equipment and 
had B long communication with 
the hFlme forces slation in En
gland. 'But even on that first 
broadcast a German dlrecllon fin
der got on his trail. 

"Fine conditions and quick 
work ~y our England statlon," 
Erik explains. "But not qulck 
enough. A (ter 20 minutes, an 
earbreaking crackle completelY 
covered home statlon's signQls. I 
switched to transmit and lei go 
the cod for changing frequ ncy: 
QRM QRM W ALeB WALCB 
K K. J tuned over, started lis
tening, and a few seconds laler 
home station in England was, on 
again. 

• • • 
. Leave No Trails 

" I asked for repeated , groups 
ond high speed. No use staying 
on tllo long it 'Fritz' was there al
ready. I got the message down 
all right, and, wise Irom experi
ence, asked for an extra schedule 
for the next day, not on the regu
lar frequency. Home station 
okayed, we covered up th stand 
relurned to the tent, being certain 
that no trails had b n left In th 
few snow spots and w t moss 
alon~ our t roll." 

Feeling something wns wrl>ng 
b cause Ihe GCl'm3hs spotted him 
so quickly, Rileslod sent by bicy
cle the ronowlng note to his 
Chief: 

"Enemy actiVity on first sche
dule. Has the Bulltinch 'Blue 
plan been on the air berOT ? 
PLease answer ImmediatelY." 

(Bulltlnch Blue was a radlo 
operation plan of the s('hpdu lp tor 
transmitting inform tion to Eng
land.) 

Th n xt d ,'s an ,'er was nut 
encoul ... ging: 

"Your Bullfinch Blue was on 
th air July. 194~ , bu~ was de
stroyed by Larten before the Ger
Jl)ans captured his station ,and he 
was kill d. W h if no oth r 
plan to let you slart on. Will r 
place tt s quickly as possible II 
• Laffen had b en Raestad's in

structor. And now the Chief had 
assigned to Erik the plan Latten 
had be n using h n the German.s 
..eized Laffen's station. D>ntinu
ed broadcasts on the plan might 
mean ea Iy d t tion, might bnng 
tb G tapa into ih wood.s ny 
day. But tor th time bing 
other plan was valIable. 

The day alter Erik learned he 
was op rating on a ulcid sche
dule, G rman int r f rence With 
his Ir n.mi ion Dnd ree ption 
continued. Plana1ly his crew 
10k down th ir ant nna, covered 
Up their ~ ( in sll n ,and troll d 
back to th ir tnt. That nIght 
Erik notifi d the hier he could 
do nothing mar until n w planJ 
and fr QU ncy cry t Is could b 
suppli d , 
- "W tot no an w r, but we got 

no m ag I to nd, either, SO 
probably th hi f understood th 
situ tlon," Erlk r lJl te,. "AIt r 
th t J Ju t w nt over to th t 
ion, 11gg d up and list ned In..,al
lellr . Th sparks wef on cov
ering v rything. And you can 
b ·t tho~ dir!'t1 n find r ntennos 
w r turning, round, trying to 
pick me up ond locot us within 
Il squar mil or so." 

Almost a we k went by. Erik 
and hi s m 11 Iny on, their b cks, 
r sting nd w iting, talking over 
small bul Important d toils, plan
ning what to do if th y were cap, 
tur d. Thought of coptur 1 d 
th Jlt to 10 k for n w 51 lion loe -
lion .. 

This all cam to an end When 
Roy r turn d from Ro on even
Ing with a rath r larg pare) In 
his ruck cit. All four grabb d 
JOI' th loot. Nobody ev~n 
thought of an outlook. Th y 
drollged out lnor rood, ome cla
arett S, a midget J'Ildlo for th 
t lit a1ld th ... IWW plans and cry 
stah. 

• • • 
Get Urgent Message 

Not only that. Among th m s
sag 9 ineJud d in the parcel was 
one lob I d: URGENT, send to
ni8h~ on emerg ncy sch dull', 
The new plans cv n Included a 
n w !entuf . Erik could s nd at 
aify tIln If he cou'ld call on u n w 
frequency which w 9 list 1Iee! to 
all the tim . 

What on improvcment! 
So leaving Roy on guard, the 

others stum'bled in complete dark
n .' to the stution beneath the sod. 

"I star t d listen I \ 1 fi rst lo learn 
if llle home station was on," Rae, 
stnd explnlns. "And cl tlr Dnd 
undl~tllrh('d rame the signal: 
WRJ WRJ V V V WRJ V V 
V, Thill wns from the automatic 

* * * key In Engl nd. 1 IIwltch d 
call d: YVS YVS YVS 
QTC. Th r turn Ilgn) cam~, 
lind otf It w nt, my unknown ur
gent me. gl: Crom th 1 rti n 
in Norway to th Supr m Allted 
11 adquarter~, United Kingdom. 

"I wus so happy J {misiled uP 
with a GG and XXX which 
m ant: Good alrl nd thr kl's

s. And Ih rec ipt cam QSL 
M GM XXX which III ant. Re

c iv d OK, good niaht, aood man 
and th ome to you .. 

Th days w nt by. Patton hot 
hll way d pinto G ·rmany. 'I'h 
Russians proc de<! In north rn 
Norway. Every day some- G r
man controlled factory, railway or 
hlp happj'ned to blow up. 'I'h 
abot UI'" were working. In th 

nlgitt, Alli!d pi n hummed 
overhead to ~om open moor or 
nlounlain stretch wher slJlnul 
IIgh13 would flu h nd llupplil' 
would b· dropp d {Ol th homl 
forc s. Operatton at tht' r dIU 
sIn lion b cum u lmosl routm . 

• • • 
Oversat Safety Quota 
Th n cam wortl the Germr,n 

had a direction find r "lhat 
mak It dang TaUS lor you to 
stay more than folir or five day 

HE TRANS)OTI'ED INFORMATION TO ENGLAND! DurlDc the 

German occuplLllon of Norway, Erik ftaeIdad, De_ an earlneerillC 

.lUdent, (pic~urecl operatinl tile ra4lIo 1M) ~&&tcl lDtormaUOQ . , _. . . I
. uled antna' the oceupylDc forces. While his friend watehed for the 

enemy, Raacad transmitted iIlIormatlon thai raided alUed &lrera'" 
which dropped food, runa. IlPununition and 'compoelUon e,' • plastic 
l," ex.pIOllve used for llbo&ac'e~ JAelr faca were t1ll'll~ when lb. 

* * * * 

paf1l('blMed down dlll'lDC lbe m.h~ OecaaloD&llJ' III 
/011 of Norway, lb. paf1l('butft were len ex

In th picture above) but 1ISU&lIJ' the pan
und rover 01 darIm 

* * * * at the samlt l3\1on." To Rae tad he went 10 say he was changing denly Irom the east. The heavy 
.for t had played aiainst us. Timo 
heard It jusl a .hort time before 
we law It. It com In low, at 
right 0011 8 to Its first beam. That 
meant we w r spotted. And to 
emphasize th fact Ihe Stork made 
a pretty elrel in which we formed 
a perfect cenler. Then it disap
peared .for whLle, only to come 
back hIgh up and make the same 
circle. Th n It h ad d .outhward 
and Its sound laded away," 

out, ch with n IHlnl .. n of 
pounds plu! WI' pOll 

M p nd 

{ll'quen~'Y' But ven tho ! w 
, ignals on the old fr qu ncy b -
tl ayed him, nd b ck came the 
pI n ,cto r this tim. It was 10 
do' now ' that Erik dar d nol 
tranmil. Th pI n could h ve 
JJkked up th ligna I without ven 
1.1 Ing tuned in. 

plane came atm closer," 
E ,. I k r m mb rs. "U passed 
rlllltt oW'" us and haded north
ward. Soon we could not hear It. 
Dul w had B n it-one or those 
low. going "Stork" plan we 

Erik dropped his head phonel . 
and called his companiOns lnto 
conference, kn 'W \lnly loo well. They were 

1,,1111 lIunling. Human gam e , 
hunting. Th y w r hunting for 

• • • 
"We're SpoHedl" 

(Th 'Slolk' pI n W! Fel~1 r 
S ton'h, b German r conn 

II'crait, imU 10 our 
plan s. ) 
"llom sUltion was g lting nerv

ous KKKKK QRJ QRJ KKKKK. 
I, looked at Tlmo. II nodded, but 
hru" 'u ul th 10m tim. Take 
n chonI.' . Go ahe d. L t us hope 
they don't try listening on mer
il:J1CY frequ ncy. So off I w nt, 
h ICway into my long m . age. It 
w III on for 10 minul or so. I 
had no id a 01 tim. My right 
h:md w s Il>ratlng at top peed. 

"Th II Ih "Stork" cam n sud-

picture WIS taken because members of lbe underrrowul feared th&6 
lbey would be IdenWied by lbe Germaas should Ule Photecrapbs 
be captured. 

!-..i._,l _I., 
I 

"We'r spotted," he told them. 
"The Germans will be here very 
.oon, I guess. Pack luch equip
ment al W n can)" in a hurry, 
We'll hav to mov fast. And be 
ready for :!Ightini." 

Packs wer th rown together 
and th four were T ady to move 
out when the distant barking of a 
doa was hard. The barkJnr 
came closer. No use running, Erik 
decided. He lJked their present 
position at the rim of. a thicket 
with an open field which the Ger
mans would have to cross. 

"Don't shoot th dog until you 
have him lor sure," he ordered. 
"Spread out In a row. Here we go. 
Good luck." 

Suddenly Timo was at Erik's 
side. 

"We have a g n ral order, Tim
lan," he said, " to protect your re
treat. You must not at any price 
be taken. Home forces needs you. 
Gel aoln" os fast as you can. Take 
the set and the pla11!l ond your 
gun. Get gOini, do you bearl 
Hope to s you some day." 

Erik ob yed. 
"In a second I was oll," he re

calls. "Ran up and down. Jump
ed across a brook, ond almost fell 
down on top of a little hill, ex
haus ted. I looked back. Down 
there somewher shooting would 
start pretty soon. 

"Then suddenly came tbroup 
the air a yeU, a happy boylsh yell 
I think I'll never explain the dIa
lance I heard it. But what I 
heard was the three words: Do, 
chasing hare. I couldn't believe 
It. And yet It was Roy's voice 
calling this wonderful messale." 

A lew minutes later somebody 
cam~ rushlni through the woods. 
He stopped and a voice called
"Tim." Erik answered, and in a 
wink SVerre was at his side. 

"II was a stray farm do,," 
SVerre pan led. ," It was chasing a 
hare. We all saw footprints 01 
the bare and the do, in a snow 
spot. Roy saw the dog. Don't 
worry, we'll be with you in a R

cond." 
Sverre's lungs were beavin, but 

his face was a big smile. 
"Good think you can't run u 

last as I or we never woUld have 
caughl you," he chuckled. "But 
you ought to run faster in this 
kind 01 business." 

All night on May 7 Erik sat at 
the set, sending and receivinl. 
As he was about to close the aet 
on the morning of May 8 be no
ticed it was 7:30 o'clock. Time 
for BBC news in NorweJian. 
And the first words collliq 
through the headphones were: 

"It is peace in Europe. The Al. 
Ues have won the war." 

Erik feU over the set. 
"It's peace," he whispered. 
"Timo turned around and em

tied his gun Into the wooda," EriJc 
remembers. "That was our .. -
lute, and that mornin, we pre
sented ourselves to one anotber 
for the first time b;r our real 
1l1lnP." 
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blistory 'of tocal Swimmin!!J P0QI 
Points Out (Is Ups and Downs 

Under Observation - -

Iowa City's municipal swim
ming pool. which is one t>f the 
most pressing local issues today. 
haS been up and down in the 
minds of Iowa: Citlans for almost 
12 yehrs. 

It was back in 1936 that talk 

held on March 31. 1947 with 4.5 18 
voting) were required for the 
election. 

itative sources at the time said 
this would mean that. "even with 
luck lind prompt delivery of 
equipment." the pool could not 
be completed ,until late July or 
early August. 1948. 

Ano-fher Lost Atlanfisl 

lubocrlptlon rat---S;y carrier In Iowa 
elty"lO cent. ... eekly or ., per ;year In 
advl,,_; oI.J< month. ~.85 · three month. 
11.10. B,. mall In Iowa 17.110 per ,tlllr; 
.ax IIIOfttbl ~.eo-. "'rea montbs as. And 
~er _ll oubscriptlOM .. per year; a1x 
I"~nt'" "'.20; three montlu .,.25. 

Te1epbo .... 
8ulln_ OMce ...................... 41.1 about a pool began - but ,Ihat's 

However. at the time, Howard 
R. Green. the Cedar Rapids eng
ineer who drew the original plans 
for the pool. said that the cost of 
the pool would probably now hit 
about $125,000. 

Alderman Max S. Hawki;ns. 
Clark Mighell and James Jones 
were for the city park site but 
they were voted down 'by the 
other lour councilmen who want
ed the public to talk it over. 

E<1llorlal Office ..................... 41t2 as far as it got. 
6oel.t;r Offlc. .. ..................... ~tI 

~thern Comfort --t / 

Maybe little old Harry onght to qlti~ rilin' up thos outberu 
boya. A. ide II' mJosing a siz able slice of the Democra tic vote, 
)Ie might even sl1ccec(l in reviving the late Unl}lel1Salltness between 
the tates. This po 'ibility give. thou~htf\\l aitizens 8. bad case or 
the ahakcs, considering how the dec~ would be stacked in favor of 
the SO\lth this time. 
I Notice tbe e ominous facts: Instead of relying entirely on boUl'
bon chivalry and hell-l'or-Ipathel' cavdry, .Generals Lee and Jubi
lee P. Coropone, the econd Couf deracy would have atomic en· 
eJ·gy. It's all ill 'J'enne. see and New Mexico. ]<~lIrthermore, with 
most of the h avy bomber 8(juadron ' based below ~he Mason-Dixon 
)WQ, the Heb WOllM have ail' sllpe rity . 1£ this combination 
~'idn 't deliver the kn ock-o ut blow, Southero commanders could 
'1 the be,'t units of thr Army and Marin Corp for mopping-up 
Ilpel·ations. NatlU'aUy thcse troops would SUPPOI·t seces:;ion, being 
I;Ompo 'ed solidly of tIle Slime fightin '. Texans who won Wodd 
'Wilt· ;n . '1'he e lads have never lorgotten the Alamo, and it's cm'
win they still resent Gettysburg. And let's not fo.rget, while 
Jl\ulling over these details, that armies have to be paid and red. 
Where's all the gold .in the eoi:mtry1 You guessed it- Fort Knox, 
Kentucky! 

If these were all tlle disadvantl4\'es we migbt have to face it 
wouldn 't be so bad, but there's more ... throw in the inspired 
lendership of orne great. taLesman like "Hummon" Talmadge 01' 
Earl IJong. rally the steadfrlst , ut:\port of SO\1thern womanhood, 
put all the field hands on short rations ... and bow long could 
we expeet to hold ouH Let's face it-it could,. be over in a week. 

Hear that rebel 'yell 1 Remember Bull Run and Chickamaugy7 
)\Thy not get· a letter off to you ( congressman today 

~incl .over MilHary Matter -
In all the furore about the dmft, enllstmeut of alien. and 

)).1;>. 's, and expansion of the armed forces, many of out' people and 
,our lawmakeJ,'s seem to be ignoring tbe basic qllestion-are we go
ing to wal' Y If so, none of these. measures goes far enough. If not, 
!Ill 8J.·e \lJ1neCeSi'81'Y. 

III themselves, non e of these measu res is bad,. even in peacetime, 
if a natioll can afford them. E:/Cperience in European countries 
£loes not indicate that military training does any irreparable 
harm to tllC youth of a nation. Ef£ectiven ss of aliens in I\n army 
was evidencep o,nly. too thoroughly by the alien eonscl'ipt units in 
the German and Rn 'sian armies durmg tile last war. Even a 
large 'army can be lived with if it is kept non-political, as were 
the prc-War I armies of Fl'ance, Germany and Rus ia. (AlthouglJ 
in tlle littler two countries, impartial armies did not prevent 
revolutionary g l'OUpS from seizing power.) 

II6wevCl',' ueh IUcasltr s nre a tl'emenaOU8 dJ:ajn on a Itation's 
Trsou ['ces, unless dangel' actually threatens. In that case, Ilny eft
pansion, any source of manpower is mOl'e than justified. 

De pite' Congre 's1011al witcll-l1unting and p\lblic hy teria, re
aponsible authoritie~ agl'ee t\l.at no direet attack on the United 
States thrCflteO!; in the foreseeable future. But the United States 
has committ ed itself to a. ct'UsaQe to save and to run the rest of 
;the world, to "stop Communism." It can be done, but only 8t 
.the cost of converting the entire nation into a yaat armed camp, 
Taady and able to fight anywhere at any time. 
, With snclt all aim" cUI'rClttly proposed legislation is a farcical 
, half-nwq8Ut·e. " 
. , No one, personally, want· wltl'l The usual scapegoat) big busi
nes, doe n't want olie. Neither do labor group. The veterans 
had enotlgl1 la t time. Motllers; fathers, wives are not looking 
forwal'd 10 more separation alld fear. Even the military is not 
anxiotts 'to be rc-eJlgaged. Yet tit most frj.ghtening aspect of tIt 
entire CUl'rent pi I ul'e is the genel'81 unquestioning acceptance of 
1Iot only the inevita bility but also the desirability of war wilJl 
Russia. 

Maybe we do llave to prepare for war. If so, let's do it right. 
{Jet us bave a 700. not a 77 group, ail' force, capable of fighting 
aU over the world simultaneously and effectively. Let's enlist 
every alien and D.P. we an get and ha.ve a sizeable hunk of bomb
fodder. , Let's draft every able bodied man and woman in the 
eountry, 'Put the facto['jc back on defense production and estah-
1i h the nation on a completely milita1'Y footing so as to be really 
prepared for "total war." 

But first, let'R make up our minds what we \"ant to do. 

~(8 .. ide~s '1all - ' , ,. 
f~~" Brassica . ~apobra sjc 

, By BILL McBRIDE . , 
The primary election storics are still' eoming in The best one 

to date eoneerns a gentlemen wllO is supposed' to have asked the 
clerks at the poll if he could vot for Henry Wallace. It was ex
plained to him that he conldn'" vole for a presidential candidate 
in the primary. 
•. He . replied he knew that, but be figured by the time general 
leet10ns roll around it will be too lat to vote for Henry, so he 

wanted to get his licle. in for thc ihird party cand idate early. 
• • • 

'l'f~(J A rnel'icm~ S01Jbca1~ association made (J, ,nice gestltre re
.celltly. It offered $470 in cash, ~ MzC'l fJold medals and a lo'v
i'ng (mp to the Iowa fal'mcr.~ who grfnll the best crop of soybeans 

' thi.~ yea" . I 

I have R eOl'l.'in in Idaho who ntered a rutabaga (Bt'assica nap· 
obrassica accol'ding to It t.\·ansfer student from Iowa State) con
test·onee. 

Tile winnet· Of the contest was to be given a free trip to Bult
turIn: Latvia., rutabaga capital of the wodd. Al 0 the winner was 
tp be awarded a mouogrammed lInioyole to pedal around j3ultzulm, 
since cab drivers t.llere were lmown to overcltarge outrageously. 

Nevel' ltav·i1L{} been 10 BIll/zltl II, my cousin eRtered Ihe c(m
Jest witlt aU cagerness. He seedQ(l seve!t acres -in -rlttaba{ja.s . .At 
the time he d'idl~Jt know ii, bt(t ' his 'Wlife Iut.d mea tlwse S(II/lt.e 
//even acres 10 r/ lt17llJ l)cacit 8ecds (lfter Ih(J ca1t11'ing seQ$on Ihe 
year ber Of'e. 
The l'e!iult wf'\. thul wit n IiI' ilal'Veslt'ci his rutabaga Ct'OP. the 

whole batch W8. cO\'errd with a light fllZZ. You wouLd thit\k tbat 
8 Brassica napotiraSRicll with fuzz would be worthless. It is, 8S 

far as rutabaga. contests are cOllcel'oed, but my cousin is a clever 
maD . . 
. He Bold his seemingly worthies crop to a razor blade manufac
turer at an abnormal profit. II' he manufacturer had discovered 
that fuzzy rutabagas were just the thing to dull his product BO 
thet COill!l1mers would get only one shave to a blade, thus inereas-
i]tg II&le8. .- • • ~. . 

'l'biS' all goes to' PI'Ov'f! thut no matter how fuzzy your rutagaga8 
get, don't, despair. . - • 

During the 12 years since the 
first talks the city has been beset 
by lack of funds. a war. shortages, 
engineering difficulties. site diffi
culties and rising cosls. 

The first concrete evidence of 
any aotion on the pool heg,ln 
in 1941 when the mayor and city 
council met with the chamber of 
commerce to work out the details 
o( getting a pool for Iowa City. 
In these years they thought they 
could get federal funds ,10 pay for 
approximately half of the pool. 

The maJor complaints that led 
ug to tl\e talks on Ute pool were 
"bout local children swimming 
W. WhUln«'s pool and the Iowa 
river. Bo.h were co.nsklered too 
dirty and unsafe for swimming 
because or no supervision. 
Later in Aug\1st. 1941. various 

organiza,tions in Iowa City began 
donating funds to make up the 
$600 necessary for a bond elec
tion. 

The election was set for Sept
ember 4. 1941 and city park was 
chosen as the site of the pool. A 
petition of 1.856 persons requested 
a $62.500 bond issue. 

The tentativ~ plans (for ~ 
pool. made in 1936 provided for 
three pools. one for swimming. 
one for wading and one fQr div
ing. 

Tbat was what the people were 
voting on to accept by issuing 
the bonds. 

The vote for a pool was heavily 
in fa vor of issuance with 1.917 
people voting "yes" and only 581 
voting "no." 

The council appointed Henry 
Fiske of Iowa City lo be the 
architect and decided on three 
possible sites in city park. 

Then came the war and the 
swimming -pool took a back seat to 
bond ' drives. scrap drives. lhe 
draft and other parts of wartime 
lite. 

In 1944. aboul a year before 
V-E day the city approved a con
tract with Howard Green of Cedar 
Rapids to draw up plans for the 
pool. 

The three locatians in city park 
that they had been discussing 
now 'were cut down to one and a 
site west of the swings. 250 feet 
north of Park road was chosen. 

Then came another lay-oCf and 
nothing was done for three years. 

Revived In 19n 
After the war not much was 

beard of tfle pool project until 
August. 1947. Then a group of 
Iowa City mothers gathered to
gether to circulate petitions !or 
another bond issue of $50.00() to 
bring ttie' ,total for a pool up to 
$112.500. j 

The petition move was started 
when several mothers decided 
"they wanted a swimming pool 
for their children." 

At the time the mothers gave 
much credit to the children who 
had been helping gather sign
a.lur~s. One of the mothers said, 
'j the children seem to be even 
more interested in the project 
than we are." 

l)'hfle the drive for sign
atures was on. tile mothers dis
claimed all pubUclb, They were 
quoted as ... yinr. "We don't 
want publlcUy. All we want Is 

, • swimming pool as IIOOn as one 
CloD be bullt." 
Public support oC the petition 

was evipt when the mothers 
finally submitted a petition with 
1.372 names on it. 243 more than 
needed. One-fourth of the number 
of voters in the last election 
(municipal elections had been 

When ,the election request was 
presented it was stated that the 
petitioners wanted an election on 
the pool bonds alone and not on 
other malters such as the bond 
issue for the Benton street bridge. 

At the council meeting at which 
the petitions were presented. 
Alderman William Gr.andrath in
formed the people. that $23,500 
worth of the bonds approved in 
1941 were already retired. An 
additional $50.0QO wt>.uld make 
the burden $89.000 ini>lead of 
$112.500. It was also brought up 
that a revised estimate of cost 
and federal approval were neoes
sary before they can begin the 
pool. 

Another obst:wle rea.red Its 
ugly head a.bout this time when 
)i;uglneer Green said that con
struction time was "a question 
'of steel and other matelrlals 
which are stut subjcct to gov
enunent controls." 

At the September 9. 1947 meet
ing Ned L. Ashton 0(. the recrea
tion commission swimming pool 
committee submitted a number 
of changes proposed by the com
mittee. They had been tentatively 
approved 'by Engineer Green. At 
the time the committee emphasiz
ed that it was not their idea to 
object of Green's plans but to give 
Iowa City the best possible swim
ming pool. 

One councilman said also that 
tlie 50.000 bond issue would "scare 
a lot of people away from voting 
for the plan." 

During this meeting it was 
brought up thal the need for the 
pool had recenUy been emphas
ized by the drowning of l(} year 
old Keith HoweU. The youth who 
could not swim lost hi s life in 
city park during the spring floods 
of 1947 when. while playing. he 
rolled off a log into deep waleI'. 

October 7. 1947. was set as the 
date for tbe bond election and 
the Community Dads. their aux
iliary, church and PTA repre
sen ta ti ves decided to begi n a 
school-wide campaign to influ
ence parents to back the election. 

The Dad's group stated that 
their main reasons for interest 
in the bond election were (1) 
because the trip to West Liberty 
was too hazardous. and (2) the 
size of the West Liberty pool 
was too small. 

October 7. 1947 was a 'big day 
in the history of the planning 
for the pool and a large vote for 
the proposal was expected. No 
decision on the proposed site of 
the pool was reached prior to 
the election because many per
sons thought tha it would only 
serve to confuse the issue. 

City officials had expected 
about 2.000 persons to vote on 
the proposed bond issue and the 
total number was 2.254. The bond 
issue carried by almost 5 to one 
with 1.866 people voting for the 
issuance. 

Next step - Location 
The next problem confronting 

the pool backers was to find a 
suitable place to construct the 
pool. City park, Court street near 
the High school and Shrader 
field had all been considered. 
The city park site was the one 
approved by two previous coun
cils and was the one for whiCh 
lhe plans were drawn. 

On October 14. 1947 the city 
council turned down the proposar 
of .the council's zoning and plan
ning commiUee lhat lhe pool be 
built in the city park. Author-

Hawkins said. "The plans which 
were originally considered by this 
and two previous counoils were 
drawn to tit the city park site. 
Any change would del ay build,ing 
a poo!." 

But other counci men express
ed the idea that the council 
"shouldn·t be hasty in its con
sideration o( a site. because some 
other site might have great future 
advantage over the other pro
posal." Others objected because 
of leaves and twigs from trees 
so close to the pool in city park 
would clog the drainage system. 

One major objection expres
sed by Alderman (Jharles Smith 
was that "property nearby Is 
owned by the unlverslty and 
plans have already been com
pleted to build 11 dormitories 
In this area. We want to build 
a pool our children could use 
and which would not be so 
easily accessible to univcrsUy 
stUdents." 
At this same meeting Ashton 

said that he doubted if the sewer 
system near City high school (the 
sIte favored by several of the 
councilmen) could take care of 
the extra load of draining the 
pool. At the same time he endor
sed the city park site "not only 
because it is a means of exped
ience. but because the pool would 
be the center of the recreation 
system in the park." He added 
that he didn't think Engineer 
Green would agree to complete 
plans on the pool within the 30 
to 60 days the council wished him 
to. 

-

be able to meet the schedule ~f 
"sp'eed" the council had set up. 
An Iowa City engineer would un
doubtedly give speedier service. 
he added. , 

would have Ito be advertised for. 
Optimism -on building the pool 

was still running high at this time 
by members of the city council 
dnd the e~gineers on buildil1g the 
pool in order. to use it this sum-
mer. 

At this March 8 meeting \be 
fii'st suggestion of soliCiting olli
side funds was brought up It, 
Alderman Hawkins and Grand
rath. However. no action was 
taken on the proposal. I 

(To Be Continued Tomorrow) 
Another blow was struck to the 

proponents of any other site than 
the city park when City Solici
tor Edward Lucas said that l egal 
processes if change took place 
would add two or three months 
to the construction time. 

The next step was to get a re
vised estimate of costs. since the 
pool plans were made after the 
$62,500 bond issue in 1941. 

However. one thing intervened 
in the proceedings that was to 
thr-ow a different light on the sit
uation. On November 28, 1947 the 
city council terminated th~ mUni
cipal swimming pool engineering 
contract with if.he Green :firm. The 
termination came by mutual 
agreement when a representative 
of the firm stated that they could 
not meet the over-all plan changes 
in !the time the council wished. 

OFFIC1Al DAilY BULlEnH . , 
• 

The PTA was definitely behind 
the city park site and in a letter 
to the council they said: 

"'9(: Itellli la tbe UNlVE1l8ITT CALENDAB. ar •• ch.lal •• I" 1M ,..... 
'Eo, .,enl'. OIl.... Old Capitol . Uemo fo. lb. G1!'l'/E&AL HOneD 

.. , ,~.boula b. depollted .. ltb tho .ltl' "II.r of Th. n"n, 1 ...... ... 

"We definitely feel that the city 
park is the most popular pOint 
of recreation for citizens of this 
and neighboring communities. 
and that the sUigested location of 
the pool would best serve their 
needs. We therefore urge you to 
consider the cjty park as the site 
for the swimming pool." 

, •• , .. room '" £ ... 1 Hall . GI!NIIRAL NOTJCI!S .. ulI ". at nl IIoIIr 
,~ 10 ....... by I p.m. lb. day pr.ceedlp1 Ilrsl publl .. lloD: .. 110" .. 
C!J NO., b ..... pl.a by teleph."., and muot b. TYPBD OR III...., 

WIlITTEN &Dol 8JQNI!D b1 a ... pon.lblo p .... a. 

l\lore Difficulties Faced 

The council also then authorized 
the signing of a contract with B. 
J. Lambert and Ned L. Ashton. 
present engineers. who had been 
consulting engineers on the pro
ject. 

Before the public hearing on 
the sHe of the pool. Architect On January 12. this year Engln-
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UNIVERSITY 
Friday, June 11 

8 p. m. Summer Session Lec
ture: "What is Atomic Energy?" 
proach. Old Capitol (Macbride 
Auditorium in case of rain). 

Saturday. June 12 
9 a. m. Round table. led by 

W. W. Waymack, HouSe Chamber. 
Old Capitol 

stmday, .June 13 
8 p. m, Vesper serVice: Ad

dress by Rev. John C. Evans. west 
approach to Old Capitol. (Mac-

Friday. June 11. na 

CALENDAR 
bdde Auditorium in case 01 rain) 

Wednesday. Jl,Ine 16 
9:45 a. m. Conference on Chlld 

Development and Parent Educa
tion, Senate Chamber. Old SaPi\01 

Thursday. June 17 
9:45 a . m. Conference on Child 

Development and Parent ,Educa
tion. Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

FridaY. June 18 
8 p. m. Summer Session. Lec

ture by Kurt von Schussnig, west 
approach to Old' Capilol (Mac.
bride Auditorium in case o[ rain) 

Green said that the pool probably eers Lambert and Ashton submit
couldn.t be started before March ted revised construction costs of 
15. He listed several things as $107.800. At the same time they 
hinderances to beginning before submitted final plans and spec
then. Among the difficulties were: ifications to the city council. The 
governmental approval of munici- plans stipulat~ .that const~'uction 
pal swimming pools; alternate i11- must sta!'t WlthlO II) days IIIter 
rlusions in the original plalls awardmg of the contract and i 1igM mean redrafting; six' must be compleled in 10o. working 
1Ilonth's delay in obtaining pump.. days. However. no date was set. at 
iug and (iltering machinery. and . that time (or the public hearing 

(For UtltlrmatloD regardlnl (!"es .cyond thfs acJleclUIe, . . . 
if the pool site was changqd. on the plans. . . 

Me reaervatlou In the office of the Presldcnt. Old CapitoL) 

many changes might have to be Another suggestion the engm
made in such things as sewers and eel's inoluded in Itheir report was 
waler mains. . to the effect that construction had 

Arter a spirited public hcar- to begin by February i1 it was 
lng October 20) 194.'7 attended 10 be used this summer. 
by over 250 people. the counc.ll The new plans contemplated a 
decided UDanlmously to build in main pool 75 by 164 feet with two 
the city park area. rectangular teaching areas. 30 by 
At the same time several per- 80 feel. at the shallow end and a 

sons said that the pool could be separate 15 by 4o. foot wading 
built for swimming this summer pool for small children. Its lo<:a
(1948) if the contracts were Mt tion was to be on the high ground 
before January 1. However. a 1'e- west of the park pavilion. 
presentative of the Green archi- February 10 was set as the 
tectural firm of Cedar Rapids. date for the publi,c hearing on 
sta'ted that his company would not the plans {Ol' the pool. Also the 

stale departmenrt. of health ap
proved plans for the pool. During 
the last week of January work
men beglln removing trees from 

. the pool site in the park. 
Uold PubLic Rearin, 

When the public hearing was 
held the eoupclL passed by a 
unanimous vote the resolution to 
construct ilhe pool and the city 
clerk w~ instructed to advertise 
for bids. The bids were to be 
accepted until March 1. 

Another blow struc}!: the back
ers of the pool on March 1 when 
bids for the pool were opened. 
Only one bid was received and 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wisliing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
venity gol! course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday 1.nd SundllY 
mornings. The 111111 course will 
open a.t 6 lI.m. Saturday and Sun
day ane Ill\. 7 a.m. ot..'ler days. Call 
exteni-ion 2311 forestartina time. 

, .. 
UNIVERSITY CHORUS 

Il'ryoutl! for the summer session 
university chol'US will he held 
from June 7 to 12 inclusive in 
rOQlll 103. Music building. Re
hearsals are held Tuesday. Wed
~y I}nd Thursday evening 
from 7:15 to 9:15. The first re
hearsal is slated for June 10 . 

PERSONNEL COUNSELING 
The OQurse in personnel COUIl

seling techniques will meet at 10 
a. m. in room WI03 East hall in
stead of as scheduled. 

Students who have conflicts 
with this schedule should see Dr. 
Edward J. Shoben. Jr. 

it was for $139,188-$30.688 more' t1nlverslty Library Hours 
than the engineer's estimates. R. The !H;hedule for June 9 through 
H. Wildman of Iowa City was the August 4: Reading room, Mac
bidder. Engineer Ashton told the 
council that by building the pool Bride Hall: Monday- Thursday. 
bathhouse of a cheaper material 7:~0 a. m. to 10100 p. m.; Friday. 
than planned. and eliminating two 7:60 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.; Saturday. 
outside toUets. changing the filter 7:&0 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.; Sunday. 
system. and excluding spectator 2:00 to 5:00 p. m. 
walks the pool could be built Periodlcal Reading room and 
within the bond issue. reserve reading room. library an-

Action of the bid was delayed nex: ,Monday-Thursday. 7:50 
so the council could seek legal a. m. to 10:00!P. m.; Friday. 7:50 
advice on whether it would be a. m. to 9:00 p. m.; Sa~urday. 7:&0 
necessary to have another public a. m. to 5:00 p. m. 
hearing and adverfisement of bld.~ Governm~t documents reading 
because ·of t hese slight changes in room. library annex: Monday
the pool. !'rld'Yj 8:00 a. ,m. to 6:00 p. m.; 

NOTICES 
partmental libraries wlll be POst'
ed on the doorS of each library, 

All libral'ies will be closed Mon
day. July 5. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for overnight use one hoor 
belorc closing time. ' 

. PH.D FRENCU ' R.liADlNG 
EXAMlNAnON 

The Ph.D French re~qing exa
mination wiU be given Saturday 
June 19, B to 10 a. m. in room sit 
SchaeHer hall.. ' , 

Application musl be made be
lore Thursday. June 17, by sip
ing the sheet posted oull;ide ropm 
307 SehaeHer hall. 

The next exam ina tion will be 
given about 10 daYS before 1be 
end of the summer session: 

OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIIS 
Sludents who registered hem 

they had made housing arrange
ments are urged to report tJIelr 
local address to the 01!ice of Stu
dent Affairs. 11 ~ University .hail. 
as soon as possible. 

Any student who changes his 
place of residence at any time 
during the summer session is urc
ed to report the change SO p'e 
housing file mllY be kept up to 
dale. .. 

INTER- VARSITY CHRISTLU 
FELLOWSIDP . 

The first summer meeting o~ the 
lowa cllapler 9f the Inter-vanlf1 
Christian fellowship will be ~eld 
B p. m. Friday in room 208 Sch~f
fer hall. 

Everyone is invited. 

AAUP mmNG 
The AAUP committee on ~lCul· • 

ty hou si ng will meet MondJ),lt. 
p. m. In room 221A Schaeffer ,1taIl 
to discuss cooperative boUIIDII. " 

SWf"'~lng Pool Sfte In Citv Parle 
Not -TIIiI SU8llber~BQt ' ThtJ Pllbrte MllIt lIelll 

'n,le city solicitor advised the Saturday. 8:00 •. m. to 5:00 p, m· 
council that they could not enter A 'EduCIltion. philosophy. psycho
Into private negotiations after 101Y library. ~alt Hall: Monday 
changing the plans so the bid of -'Thuriiday. '1 :50 a. m. to 10:00 
Wildman was rejected. 'New pllUU ,. m.; Friday. ,7:50 ~. m. to 9:00 
would pave to be BPPJ'oved In a p. m.; Saturday. 7:50 8,. m, to 5:00 

'publlc hearlhi and 'nltW' . bids . , Schedules ol hours Ito.. ou,er-i'\e-

John Bordner of MadllOll. wit., 
will speak on his expert&nca_ 
the drestwood housing pDOJect.dn , 
Madison. 

The meetbtg' ls open to the pill-
lie,· • . - ..... . 

GREEN 

MAHl 
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1 
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FIT'S NEED·ABLE, IT'SWANT·AD·ABlE! USE DAILY IOW,dt WANT ADS 
-
a.ASSIFIED RATE CA.D 

CASH RATE 
WANTED TO BENT 

WANTED: Unfurnlshed apartment 
with bedroom, livinl room, 

bath & kitchen for married law 
student next faU. Phone 4186 or 

WHODOESrr 

PAINTING and aenera! repair. 
Phone 3133 after 6. Bob Clark. 

ASBI:8 aDd lIubbllb baDllDa. 
PbaDa 1821. I' .. I ~Oo per 1Iae .. 

W. 
I DoueeuUve ~~150 "' 

be per Ita,.. 
• CoueeuUve -.-110 .... 

llDe per Ita,.. 
fl87 f rom 6-8 p.rn. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

P!pre II-word averare per DDe 
.... um Ad-B LID-. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .Set per CohlllUl Ina 
Or $8 lor a MonUi 

CabcellaUon DeadUDe 5 p. Ill. 
a-ponodble for One Ineorree& 

InHr1Ion Ow 

W AN'l'ED: Furnished apartment 
for Law student veteran and 

wife. 1!'all occupancy desired. 
OuUyiog 10 cat ion acceptable. 
Phone Ext. 3451 Bfter 1 p.rn. 

FOR BENT 
APARTMENT in town of River

sjde. Dial 9590. ------
BOARD - or room Bnd board 

............ 11. ' I" 
REPAIRS 

f'aeIor,- 'IraIDe4 MoecalUUoCIII 

SOLD 
., bllbulYe AOYAL .,.. .. 

WIKEl TYPEWRITER 
8rtq Ads &0 DaD., Iowa 
..... _ Otnce, East BaU. or available at S.A.!:' house. Phone . 

3159. Ask for Joe. Don. or Mel. 
EXCHANGE 

114 .. 0eUece DIal 8-1151 

LARGE airy room. Private en- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ trance. For men. Dial 6981. ~ 

DIAL 4191 

.. 
FOR SALE WANTED: S tudent man to share 

room Summer Bpd Pall. Cook
ing privileges. Phone 2705. J046 NASH sedan, 1941 Nash se

dan, 1937 Chevrolet, 1936 Ford 
\:onvertible. EkwaU Motor Co., ROOMS for rent for summer. 

Daily maId service, hol Bnd cold 
9 E. Burlington. running water. 111", E. Wash-

SIiTroN RADIO 8~VlCB 
Guaranteecl Bepaln 

For All Makes 
Heme and Auto BadJoI 
We PldI:-.P and Deliver 

au £ . MArket DIal nSf 
lOO-LB. ice box. Good condition. ington. !~_l;i:;;:;a;:;-======== 

Very reasonable. Dial 5213. SINGLE Bnd double rooms for NEW AND USED BIlES 
CI In C U 2037 For immediate Dellvel'1 BY OWNER, Chevrolet coupe, men. ose. a . 

9' G d d ' t' G llep&ln '.r AU Makes 1 .. I. 00 con I Ion. as ROOMS for student man. DIal 
eater, defrosters. Shell Service 7460. Kef. DuplJcaud 

,station. corner Burlington & Du- ------------ Novotny Cycle Shop 
buque street. Dial 3615. ROOMS for student women. Dial III 8. Clin ton 
GOLF BALLS, 35c each. Hock- 8-1166. 508 N. Du~uque. 

Eye Loa.o. ROOM for three .tudents. Boys 

rIDe, bleh q.aUtT. Imported. 
Uad made Unell' auf haules. 
.... 4 eerveca woodMa lao..
UlIIIop. For at.tlDOUve qua1U7 • HARGABETE'S GJF'.1\ SBOP 
11/1 S. Dabaqae Dlal 8738 

roit SALE: Leitz microscope, 

or girls. Call 5907. 

CLEAN room for man. 
8-0018, 741 ·Oakland. 

Call 

ROOM for two men two blocks 
~m East .Hall. Cool. Call eve

nings, 5748. 

SLEEPLNG room. Married couple 
or male graduate students. CaU 

3411. 
four objectlves, eyepiece ml

trometer, 15 X wide field OCUlar, HOUSE trailer immediately. WrJte 
accessories, Spencer lamp. 107 Bolt 6K-l, Daily Iowan. 
Flnkbine. Phone 8-14.45. DOUBLE room. Phone 5787. 

GREEN wool sui t and 100% ID-ay SINCLE and double r oo m s. 
pbardine suit, latter worn 3 Plenty of hot water. 610 k Jet-, 

months. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 lerson. 
p~. ------------------------~I SINGLE rooms, student l)'Ien. 
ILIVING room and dining room $15.00. Call 4660. 

furniture. Dial 7311. -------~------

STUDIO .couch, 2 matching chai rs, 
LOST AJU) FOUND 

SECURITY, Advancmaent. Hf~ 
P87, fOUl' weella .acaUQIl a 

year. Work in the Job you lJJle. 
These are the hJchUr'l ta in the 
New U. S. Army lo.cl U. 8 . Air 
Foroe eareer. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClull" Room ZOf Poet Otttce. 

tAUNDROMAT 
30-Minute Service 

Phone 8-0291 

24 S. Van Buren 

HEARD tho la test? In addition to 

WSUI PR'DGRAM CALENDAR 
1:00 u n . Mom:n. Clulpel J 
. :IS a.m. Ntn , 
.:30 a.m. lo4omlnr ~ruocIe I 
• '00 a.m. Holland CalUJlIi 
11:1:\ a.m. The Bible 
' :30 a.m. Gold.n Cate QUlutd; 
. :30 a.m. New, 

10:00 a m. The 800ltabelt 
10:15 a.m. After B ...... kr. t CoIl .. 
10:45 a.m. P lano M~IodJ .. 
11 :00 • . m. J oh naon County PI 
11:10 a m . Latin Alnertc:an Rhythnt 
11 :30 a.m. Mcladl8 You Lo\ 
11 :45 a.m. 1\4\'0",\1_ In ~ 
12:00 noon RhyUun JIJImbl 
12:30 p .m. News I 
12:. 5 p .m. SJ)OrtI Round Table 

JrOO p.m. Mu <111 Ch.I 
2 :00 p.m • .John-. COUllty N ...... 

HELP WANTED 

2:10 p.m. R«ti\t a. CcmtempOrat}' Mu-
lie 

3:00 p.m. Mud<1ll VarioUs 
3:30 p .m. N ...... 
3:M p.m. At/ventun!S In Musle 
.:30 p.m. Tea TIme Alcladle. 
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:15 p_m. MUlkal M_. 
5:30 p.m. Up To tb<I .. JnuLe Ne.ors

SlXITU 
' ;00 p .m. The DInn"" Hour 
7:00 P-"L UnJvemty of Chkaro Round 

Table 
1:30 p.m. Jlemln\Jle.Jnc TUne 
"~ pm. Ne .... 
.:00 p.m. Lecture S<!rl 
"00 P.m. Campo. SIloP 
"45 P_1ft. Ne .... 

10:00 p .m. SIGN orr 

WOIUC WANTED 

SPARE time w(lrk. ne or two 
morni ngs or afternoons a week . BABY sitting and ~eWiDg. Call 

Call Dr. Gross, Pharmacology. _ 9_4_7_9. _________ _ 
Universlty Ext. 2427. WANTED: Laundry. Dia l 4797. 

WANTED: Experienced foun t in LAWNS MOWED by job, w k or 
help. Good pay and hours. month. Dia l 4565. 

Lubins Drug Store. 

RADIO station KXIC w ots quali
fied Commerce student to learn 

r adJo solcs ('ootent. KXIC-to
day. 

Right on the nose 

u.. Dally (eMaIl 

Wcmt Ada. 

That'. what you'll JOY after downJnq on. 
of thon coollnq, refrelhlnq, talty qlasMl 01 
Brewer', leaL 

He lps You 
Bectt The Heat 

THE ANNEX 

Groups 
* * * 

You'll Ea~ OelJeloUl 
Food A~ ~Iodetau I'Tlct 

at 

MYER'S DEPOT 

LUNCH 
A to Irom Rock Island Depo~ 

.. fore tor )'our mone," 

'I'IIE DAD.l' 10 AN, ,.£IDAY, JtI'NE 11. 1"I-?JUl~ 

Loye Lost, She Enters Conyent ( 

2 end tables, lamps, curtains, 
Quart jars. Phone 2520. 307 Sta
dium Park. 

FOUND: Man'. wrist-watch a t 
married students garden urea. 

Call 8-0020. 
rugs, Fina Foam. cleans pain ted '_-'"rD\Tt .A:-L.-:;4i';1 .. 9~1.~..;....;-::==========:..!...-.....;,---------.!-..:...::....:...-..:....-:.-......... -----........ --_________ _ 

surface perfectly. Yetter's Base-
PORTABLE Corona typewriter. 

$35.00. Phone 8-0-200. 
WANTED 

WnNTED: For cash, a good used 
BABY Buggy, nursery chair, high house trailer. Box 324, Mt. 

chair, iron and toaster, bassin- Pleasant, Iowa. 
elte, table lamp. Dial 8-0946. 

IPHILCO table model rBdio phono
graph and matching cabinet 

stand. $45.00. Call 4987. 

See our complele liDe of Un-
6n1ahed Fumlture. Clean. 1101,' 
knotty: well I~ed. 

CIlMts, all slzeI!, f rom .. .. 10.95 

Stadent &abies with drawer 7.95 

~k8helves - 48" high .. 
18" wIde ._ ...................... '7 .95 
Z4" wide ....... _ ........ _..... 8.95 
30" wide ._ ...................... 9.95 

Prop' leaf tables, chairs. 
dew. aocUOI1W bookcCIIIG8, 
and many other items. 

Morris Furniture 

Comp~ny 

217 South Clinton 
Phone '7%12 

FtJRNI'l'URE MOVING 

j
lWlER BROS. 'l'RAl.ara 

rOl IIIc:1eaal Fa ..... 

~ 
, 
_ 

BAGGACE 1'Il.AlftIrD 
DIAL - 1811 -DJAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
i 

Oar ~ QuaUt, - Betoaehecl 
APPL1C~TION PORTJWT8 

WIll Get I .. TIle lolt • 

GlECIE STUDIO 
J.J'7 8. Dubu.,.e • JMaI ."5 

\ . 

~$$" loaned on cameru. 
L .CUD', ciothln,. Jewelr1. etc. 
8ellabll LoIUl. 109 E. BurllDltOD 

i-------------------~~ 

Always Oven Fresh 
Atk let Stmnk OT8Jl freIh 
"'or~at~""'" ltt rtIIaurQal or 1.mc& COUld-

•• 

WHERE to BUY rr 

EveryUllol' 10 Photo Suppliel 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa City'. !.arlen 

Camera Store 
9 S. Dubuque Dfal 5745 

Typewrlten 
and 

Addlq MaebtllN 
both 

Stanc1ard" nabll 
now 

:Available 
I'rohweln 8uIJIJI¥ 0.. 

Phone Sf'74 
We ~ air All Makes 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO IEPAlI 
All Mates of BHIGI 

Wort Quaranteect 
Plct-up and Deliver,-

WOODBUBN SOUJll) 
SERVICE 

8 E. Conel'e ntal I -lUI 

C\iiIlua.cm Motat.scooter. 
Scott·Atwater Outboard 

Molol'l 
Whlaer Bik. MolON 

Motorola Home .. Auto aadlOI 
8ALES II SDVICE 

Bob'1 
«elCtio & Appliance 

211' MueaUne Dial 388t 

PERSONAL SERVlCD 
RADIOS, appliaDCel, iAIiliiIIJ Jnd 

.l!ta. Electrical w1rlnI. repair. 
m,. Radio repair. J~ SllCtrtc 
IJld Gift. PhoDe M6I. 

WREBi 1'0 GO 

STUDENTS 

"T ea Time" 
• 

At Th. 

Hub-Bub Room' 

ment. Ask tOt CJaaaJ8ed 

SPECIAL NOnCE 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Typewriters-wrist watdles- tudent lamp -flat Iron -JIOrtabl 
radJos-luccaa-e-record players-"Ieclrlc plate - ~o ten-mixed 
tools-pen and pencil ets· brl~t t.al!es-cl'rnera -rlrJes-tennl. 
rackels·suDllJltr suits-sport coats- trousers 

Hock-Eye Loan 
111 ~ E. WashIngton . trC'et 

WANTED 

WANTED 
Garage Near 340 Ellis 

Write Box 6 C-l 
Daily Iowan 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
KHP Your Cloth .. 
looking Lik. New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
, .... ftCDJP AND DELIl'DY 8RYlW 

DIAL..... I .. II. OAI'J'fOL 
'I'rJ Ou AI ............. ae ..... De,.. 

ROOM AQ'IOABD 

MNl IS 
IMPOSSIBLE / .. . 

.. . -aeoJJSE MY 
WATE~ELON IS GPOJI· 
ING T ",RU" FENCE 
KNanblE INiO \.l IS 
YA~ ~ WANTS M E. 
10 ?AY HIM 2S~ WEEKLY 

GRDUND RENTN.. O!'IIT I 

'v 
UMP· ""I''',~ 
I 'D GL,A.DLY 
GIVE ~ZO 

IF IlIERE ~ 
scw,E WAY 10 
GET T14E MELON 
8.ACK.·IN~ 

YArm! 

By GERE ARIIIK 

.': ' .. " . 
;' BURP .: .. .... ~ .... 

BENBY 
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Lakeside Laboratory Promotes Easier Learning 
~~~-'r-.r"~~ 

Field Trip to Okoboji [ 
for Researchers j.i'{/ 

Students. confined for the sum- , 
mer to the narrow ranges of Unl- L 
versity, Schaeffer and East Halls, 
might look with envy at the thir
ty-five botany and biology stu
dents who leave Iowa City Mon
day tor ten weeks offield study 
at the lakeside laboratory. f 

With the students will go Prot. 
R. L. King and Prot. T. L. Jahn of 
the zoology department and Prof. 
Henry Conrad of the botany de
partm ent. These men will in
struct research students in what 
botanIsts believe to be the richest 
source of ' aquatic plants in the 
mlddlewest. 

The laborator ies, located in 
northwest Iowa on Okoboj i lake. 
offer a natural setting tor m'ost of 
the plant and animal life found in 
Iowa, Prof. J . H . Bodine, head of 
the zoology department and direc
tor of the laboratories, said. The 
lakeside campus covers approxi 
mately 100 acres and has more 
than 80 miles of shor e line. The 
lakes in the area have a com'bin
ed surface area of more than 13.-

OVERLOOKING THE 3,'788 ACRES of Okoboji Lake are these live laboratories where botany and 
bioi on research s ludents compile and study data. Similar stone coltages serve as IIvlng Quarters for 
faculty members and theIr families. 

000 acres. the student., faCUl ty members since the field is the source of ma
and their families. The messhall teria]s upon which biologists are 

SCREENI NG THE MlNU'fE PT.,ANT AND ANIMAL lite found 

When the instructors and stu
dents are not peering into micro
scopes, they might spend their 
time fishing, cal10eing al'\d swim
ming, but Bodine stressed that re-

like a resort than place for serious 
study. The smaIL stone cottages 
which overlook the lake contain 
no provision for housekeeping. 
Everyone eats in the communal 
mess haU. 

also takes the place of the Union dependent. Bodine feels that an 
at SUI, serving students an'd fa- understanding ot the problems of 
culty as a community building. biology is the resull of experience near the surface of OkQbojl Lake, is this r esearch student at the 

Lakeside Labomtory. Sevel'al new species have been discovered · 
at the laboratory. 

search comes f irst. 
The lakeside campus looks more 

The mess hall. remodeled from 
a large barn. accommodates all 

The lakeside laboratory was es- and knowledge of the normal be
tablished under the leadership of havior and habits of animal and 
Prof. Thomas H. Macbride in plant species. 

Prices Greet June Brides 
1909. S ince that time, SUI biolo- Therefore, the primary object of 
gy and botany students h ave gone the course at Lakeside is to pro
there each summer for field study. vide an opportunity for the stu

The l aboratories were maintain- dent to meet at first hand the na
ed independently until F'ebruary tural conditions with which bioIo-

it." he said. th blam for high prices on live-I grain that was selling tor a~ound of th is year when they were made gists are constantly confronted . 
e e . $3 a bushe1," one of them saId. a separate unit of SUI by action "The opportunities," Bodine 

One of the meat department stock teed pr ices. The meat departments reported of the state board of education. said, "are not given !,he students 
managers said it w ill be fall be- "New feed has to be grown be- an increase in the wholesale price The laboratories are row under in formal biology courses during 
fore a break in meat prices can be fore a price change can be expect- of beef for this week. the direct operation 0 the exten- regular winter terms of most uni
expected. Another extended the ed' in livestock feed . In the Baker's unsweetened Chocolate sion division. versities and colleges. The sum
time until next spring. Both laid .meantime we h ave to pay tor the registered a one cent decrease in Although a working library is mer period enables the student to 

Increased 
Market Index Hits 
INew Record ,High 

By DAVE NICOLE'rI'E 

June brides are going to have to 
struggle to meet the grocery bud
get, according to this week's Dai
ly Iowan mlll'ket basket index. 

The index is up to a new ' high 
:for the year. Ye~terday's survey 
added seven cents to last week's 
index to bring it to $17.58. 

New potatoes are resppnsible 
for tbe largest portion of the in
crease. The average price ()n 10 
pounds went from 63 cents to 69 
cents. The six cent jump puts 
the price back to . where it was 
when new potatoes went on the 
market five weeks ago. 

Butter continued its steady 
climb. It is UP to 84 cents a 
pound this week. That's a one 
cent rise over last week's average. 

Other dairy p~ducts held stea
dy', Eggs averageCI 47 cents a do
zen yesterday, while velveeta 
cheese remained at $1.18 for a two 
:pound package. 

Center cut pork chops also con
tributed to the index rise. A !ollr 
cent increase showed up in yes
terday's survey. Pork chops are 
selling for 79 cents a pound on the 
average. 

There is a bright side to the 
meat picture. Although pork 
chops went up, choice round steak 
and first grade bacon took a drop. 

Round, sleak is selling for 90 
cents a pound, coming down three 
cents from last week's retail price. 
Bacon is also down three cents. 
It is selling for 75 cents a pound 
this week. 

Men in the re lail meat depart
ments are generally pessimistic 
about fulure meat prices. Most 
butchers agree that no substantia l 
change will be noticed fOL' some 
time. 

"There's plenty of meal," one 
lilutcher said. "A shortage is not 
ihe cause of th e high prices.'; 

He added thaI meat sales have 
fa1len off in the last three weeks. 
Part o.f the s'lles drop is due to 
departing uni versity students, but 
"high prices have a Jot to do with 

SEE THE NEW 

UNDERWOOD 

TYPEMASTER 

PORTABLE 

Now On Display 

·RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Authorized Arency; 

For UNDERWOOD and . 
ROYAL Portable Typewrltera. 

lien> This W.... Lad w.. .. yesterday's survey. A one-half maintained at LakeSide, special concentrate his interests at a time 
1 lb. Iown Brand Butter .................................. f .1* , .83 pound package is retailing tor 44 books, other publications, and spe- when seasonal con~.ition s are most 
I doz. grade A eggs ........................................ 47 .n cen ts on the average. One groCer clal equipment are carried from favorable for outdoor activity." 
I lb. H1l1. Bro •. CoUe' ..................... . ,............. .54 .5" . J C.t 
I doz. med. size oranges .................. ................ .48 .4' said products containing cocoa owa I y. The work at Lakeside is intend-
10 lb. Idaho potatoes ......................... .'.. ........ .69 .63 seem to tend toward a price rise, Such trainlhg is an essential ed primarily to supplement the #2 can Tenderoweel Peas (med.) .......................... .20 .20 
#2 can Van Camp Pork & Beans .......... \ .............. . 20 .20 h owever. phase of 'biology, Bodine said, regular course work, Bodine said. 
~~ can D~ Mon~ SUced Pea~es ..................... .. " ~3 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 
1 can CampbeU Tomato Soup .... : .. ................... :. .11 .11 
( lb. Spry ......................................... ......... . . 46 .• 5 
1 lb. can red sockeye salmon ............................. .69 .611 
Large size Ivory Flak.. ................... ..... ...... .. ... ,~ .:140 
5 lb. while cane .ugar .......................... ...... ..... .49 .48 
LO lb. Gold Medal Flour ....... ...... ................... . '. .1Il .1Il 
I-I lb .• 4 oz. box Quaker Oats .................... :....... .18 .18 
'f. lb. pkg. Baker's Choc. {unsw.l. ........................ .~ .45 
2 lb. KraIt Velveetn Cheese .............................. 1.18 1.18 
I lb. Armour Lard .. ..................................... .30 .30 
1 lb. 8.'Ound beer ......................... ...... ........ .. .58 .58 
1 lb. "choice" round steak ................................ .90 .9:1 
I lb. center cut pork chops..... ........................ .. . .79 .15 
lib, 1st grade bncon .................... ... ........... .... .75 .78 
I 20 oz. loaf white bread ................................ .17 .17 
I qt. grade A milk .................. .... . ........ .. ......... .18 .18 

Market Basket Index: This week. ' 17.58. La. t week. $17.51 
The Dally Iowan market basket INDEX J. not I n added total of the Ilrlces listed 

above. That I •. the index fl lrUre lake. lnlo conllderatlon both. the costs of the 
Items listed above nnd the amount 9f ea~h. Item the family of three use. in one 
week. The amount of each Item the (amlly of three use. in one week was arrived 
at in a survey corfducted In cooperation with Ih.e university bureau of economic 
and business research. 

Cool, Pretty, Wen Tailored 

BlOUSES 
They 'Play Such an ACTIVE part 

in your summer Pleasure Wardrobe 

COLLEQE SHOP 
Hew Faahlon Floor 

Peaacmt praab • • • ...... tub-loYlD', e • .,..frHh bIoUUI 
• : • eyelet ttlauDed _oId'n... elaatlc:IHd lor OD-oMff 
Ihoulder wear ••• aD .. t lor .. ,mm.r .. para_' In Mad· 
ras and &-oadclOth ••• ~'n, wbite ...... 9 to 15. 

US to 8.95 

~ttiltD .... . 
Home Owned Since 1888 

Repeating by Pop~lar Request 
, . 

'W H tIE :Pl AY S~H~O_ES - . 
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Summer Siudents 
Enjoy the cool comfort, fine food and mod· 

erate priCles of Iowa City's new and popul. 

or cafe. 

Doug's . Coffee Shop 
Always Open 

Corne, College and Clinton 

Yette~1t 
I )'Je~/oZ~ 
Helps You Make This- .: 

~B" dj 
Greaff! 

OLD ,SPICE MEN'S TOILETRIES 

, 
YARDLEY'S for Men , • • 

Smoothlnr, retreshlnr, leaves 
the skin cool and comfort 
able, 
After Shave 95c and 1.25 
Shave Bowl .................. .. 
Men's Talc ................... . 
Hair Tonic ................... . 

1.10 
1.00 
1.50 

Favored amon, parU9lar 
After Shave ......... ~ ..... -." 
Talc ........................... "1._ .. 

Sltave Mu, ............... :._ 
MUf Refill ... ............ : ..... . 
Co)oflle (Men'.) ........ : 
Sets ....... _ ...... ; UI &at 

. M~'S- sEC110N, 

"JEWELITE" 

•• 

., 

.. '. 
.' 

~, .... t . ,. . , . 
.. 
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MILITARY BRUSIII8 •. , , 
the kind he', al",,. ""'" . 

eeL (Nylon brlltIei) . 
Set of 2 bruab...... ....;', 

Comb .' ........ " .............. _ ... , ... 
Set of 1 Brua~ .... • 

Comb ~6I aU 1M 

ltIatcA ~~iII1Iu tii« 
f/il4 alJeaMl1~\: 

. \ , 

.. ~ , , . 

, . 
FOULARDS and BOLD PJUNTS 

AU tolora in pure 'Illk aDd rayon ......... . .. 1. ~ L 
p ALM BEA~H TIES, aU colora ...... ~ .! !. ..... ~ ~ , t.:t!t .... · 
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